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Schools llel)
Mg Liberty Hoiul Drive

Oil pi tan

Cnrrlxoxn, N. M., May I.PJ18.
Prnf. U. V. Funk. Teachers and
Pupils of the Capitan Schools,
Capitan, N. M.
I have before me your report on
thu matter of til c Hale of Liberty
bonds on the day set apart by the
President aft Liberty Day imd oil
which day at tlie suggestion of
the Secretary of the County lloanl
of liilucitlon you closed your
schools ami devoliil tho entire day
to tllosale of Liberty IioihIh. Your
mile of a total of V) bonds with a
Subscription of $2,380.00 surpasses
the olTorts of any other school in
thu county ami am sure that you
hnvo hung up a record in which
you ami your patrons can well
take a great ileal of prule. The
class of subscriptions you have
taken arc the Itlml the (Jovcrn-inuii- t
wants at this time, In
onlur that the war may be properly financed ami conducted it is
necussary
that every body be
brought to realize that they have
a part in it and there is no better
way than to spread the sale of
Liberty bonds among all the peo-
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Eighteen New Soldiers
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"M MILL I0HS SAFE II Ml"

ple.
At the present time tlicie is one
paramount business in the United
States ami that is winning this
war ami in order to win the war
t will take us all, men and wo
men, boys and girls. You who
have participated in this sale may
be sure that you have stmck a
hard blow for your country, as
tliu money you have secured will
boused lo buy gnus, ammunition
and supplies to be put into the
hands of our soldiers who will
bland between their country and
thu greatest menace that ever
threatened civilization. There is
no chance lor Oeruiany to win if
every American will take this
war an a personal matter and will
do'tiot their bit but their level
best to bring it to a victorious
and immediate conclusion. Ger
many cannot win against a united
United States ami very shortly
the imperial tii rni.iu lioverumeiit
will begin to (eel the weight of a
word that was never drawn
in n righteous cause and
never sheathed until that cause
triumphed.
1 have brought your
efforts to
the attention of tjie Liberty Loan
Chairman (or this county, Mr. A.
J. Holland, ami to the attention
of (he County Superintendent of
Schools, Mr. J. 13. Koouce, ami I
want to assure you that we all
feel proud of you and your elTorts.
Yours very truly,
H. M IIWICKLin,
Secretary of the Hoard of
litlticatiou, Lincoln Co., N. M.

NEW MEXICO
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From a Man in Uniform to Those of Us Who are Not

Last week twelve soldiers were
entertained here, as formerly
noted, who loft Friday nielli last
for Camp Funstou. Thin week
the Local Hoard has called eighteen more, and they arc to be
here Friday,, May 10, to entrain
on No. 1 Saturday morning, the
Uth, for Fort McDowell, California. Committees from the
Lincoln County Chapter of the
American Red Cross have been
appointed to prepare an cuter
talnmcut for these departing
soldiers on Friday evening, the
10th, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all to be present on
tjiat occasion.
Tim names ami addresses of
those called arc: James A. Ilarle- son, McCurtain, Okln.j Juan H.
Chavez, Think'; Santiago C. Torres, Corouaj Towns Taylor, Corona; Jack Cassihonc, Koswcll;
Manuel Trujilfo, Cnpitan; Henry
H. Doveton, Carrizozo; Klhert J.
Strawhridgc, Jicarilla; Antonio
Oonzaics, Arahcla; William II.
kiiuhell, Floydada, Tex.; Jose
I'ortlo, Kuidoso; Charles S. Stra-leAudio; Juan Maos, Pcacho;
k'obert M. Hicks. Corona; Lcwln
1). Perry, tJleuroc; (Irahicl Najar,
l'icacho; Ramon Ortega, Capital); Lloyd S. (iipson, (Jlcncoe',
Jose liaca, Lincoln; Sabitio Moil-to- y

y,

a, Carrixozo.

Local Red Cross

T

'HEY SAY, WHO HAVE COME HACK FHOM OVER THERE, tliitt at night the
troubled earth between the lines is carpeted with pain. They say that Death
rides whistling in every wind, and that the very mists are charged with torment.
They say that of all things spent and squandered there young human life is held least
dear.
It is not the pleitFantest ptospeel fur those of us who yet can feel upon our lips
kiss.' But, please God, our love of life is not so
the pressure of our mother's good-byprized as love of right. In this renaissance of our country's valor, we who will edge the
wedge of her assault make calm acceptance of its hazards. For us, the steel swept
trench, the stiffening cold weariness, hardship, worse.
For you, for whom we go, you
millions safe tit home what for you?
We shall need clothes for our bodies and weapons for our hands. We shall need
terribly and without failure supplies ind cquij ment in a stream that is constant and
From you, who tire our resource and reliance, who tire the heart and
hope of that humanity for which we smite and strive, must come these things.
e

never-endin-

CITIZEN SOLDIER NO. 258.

ex-co- pt

HERE'S YOUR ANSWER
Liberty Ilond application blanks are pledges that you intend to see the needs of
these men supplied and their misery shortened. They represent our physical weight
behind those won and our ships and cunon
They say to the sensual boast whom some
perversion of fnto put in a high place "Your fight is not for humanity, it is for self, and
you shnll not ipm "
Consequently If you are back of this country, If you toy any claim at all to the
right to salute the ikg of the United States of America or to encore the "Star Spangled
UiinnGif you urfll go over tin lop for Libwty Bonds today.
.
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The Red Cros workroom waa
opened' at the cotjrl house on
April 22. Ladies arc very responsive and all garments in from
Denver arc finished. We regret
very much that our last order
which is long past due has not
yet arrived hut there is still plenty
of work to do. The material has
been bought locally and garments
are being cut out in the workroom hen-- .
Come and help whenever yon can.
The following ladies were on
hand last week! Monday, Mrs.
Sagor, Mrs. Anderson uud Mrs.
French; Tuesday, Mrs, Squier,
Mrs. (!r,iy, Mrs. Stiilham and
Miss liratiiiiu; Wednesday, Mrs.
Hooper, Mesilatucs Sam Miller,
Fortcst, Jones, llranum ittid Lovelace; Thursday, Mesdamcs Stiilham, McCall, Stevens and Sipiier.
Compli ted garments turned in
last week: Mrs. Ilraiuiui, 1 pair
socks; Mi'.s llranum, pair socks;
Mrs. iitiilhaiu,
bed shirt; Mrs.
Jones, 2 shirts; Mis. Tucker, 2
shirts; Mrs. llrazel, 2 shirts; Mrs.
.ovelace, A shirts; Miss Place, 1
sweater; Mrs. Klliott, 2 shirts;
Mrs. French,
pair socks; Lupe
Romero,
shawl; Mrs. llutcliins,
pair sik lis; Mrs. HolTinan, 4 pair
sweat
socks; Mrs. Dan Klliott,
er, pair wristlets; Mrs, Leon,
2 pair socks.
On April l'i a shipment of Kit)
garments was sent to Denver.,
I'hey were turned ill as follows:
Audio, 10 bed shirts; Kuainosa,
Is bed shuts; Oleucou, 15 bed
shirts; Alto, 5 bed shirts; Fort
Stanton, Hi bed shirts; and Car
1
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lilg Basket and
beetle

15a r- -

at Spindle

Spindle, N.M., April
Jollii A. Haley.
Carrinoio, N, M.
Door Mr. Hnloy:f our
Mr. W. lf. llUuchnril
nnflk of the woods ( local organ-iM- r
for lite Community Council of
Dtfmttc of these parts. We have
iiiaU arrangement to meet Sun
'
Wc
nd organise--.
day, Max
Win
Jt4ffe Hichardson of
KwtMl! Wit to UMlc it n speech
Ud also Mr. Oedrtitig of Santa,
if nothing happens. We are
to have a big dinner on the

These Thoughts Patriotically Offered by

-

rizozo, IS bed

The
Exchange Bank
--

j
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(re
for every good
AiWoHcan, which will consist of
hoi uiuitar ami barbecue. HeMm U sneaking w will have a
Mi Of &0m singing ami

i

Carrizozo, New Mexico
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tjpl&

(Ivor (hut ilny anil get
people.
v$ry irub- - yours,
Ui B SlHNUIiH,

...?.

Alethocllst Church
It. . II. II Uwdlll, l'a. tor
Sunday School at
a in.
Come anil get your roso.
Preaching services at 11 a, in,,
uud K p. in. Short Gospel
moiis and music that thrill
pleases are specialties of uvery
servn.e.
Kpworth
at 7:15 p. m.
A service tliut rejuictw the heart.

Mrs. T. J. Rowileu just caifte
back from a long visit to relatives
and friends in Missouri mid

jliiltnlfid wilh the

4

shirts.

Kansas.
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-- Third Uuirty hbau.
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TUB CAKR1Z0Z0 NEWS.
IREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

nit

been ttieil for nil nllmenU that
nro cauicd by n disordered stomach
nnd lnncttvo liver, such ni nick head
nche,
constipation, nour stomach,
nerroui Indlfrcitlon, fermrntntlon 6f
food, palpitation of tha heart caused by
Ctiea In tho stomach. Auiruit Dower
In n gentle laxative, rrmilatci dlROtlon
both In ntomach nnd Intestines, cleact
nnd nneetem tho ntomach and alimentary canal, stimulates tho liver to it
creto the title and Impurities from thn
blood. Bold In all civilized countries
dive It n trial, Adv.

Ann)' l being
l
!
meet t ln cfiM lit- I
I iiirka of I In' Hii'iny, the means
I nf protection linvlni! been ile-M
vised hy the gas defense wrv-.
let- of tin- - tiitf Ucnl ilf 1'nrtmi-tits
which comprises nliiiut 11")
inn) approximately
listed men.
Tim two trliiclml factors In Kin defense nro effects o masks mill thorough training of soldier
In the use nr masks miO vnrlimt methods uf avoid-In- s
cnnliii't wltli poisonous vapors.
IJxpcrls hIio have been sent U tlilM country by
the Hilled governments have pronounced the 1'rcn-- i
nt Amcrlemi masks tin- - most olllctont In existence.
Till) production of these musk I irnKritltl lit II
rale which Insures Hint the requirements of tlic
American troops ntiroiul will In- - miiily supplied.
At Hirli tiinliminont III tlie United States a
school has been established mill placed In
chant" of n divisional gas olllcer, wlm workM In
l
conjunction with lliu
advisor, both trained
In tlic thmry mill prnctlrc of mooting gas ofevery ullleor and
Through
schools
fensive.
tlii'i'
f
mini receives Instruction as to proper means
KM 8 llcfl'IISe.
Tlie use of gas In wnrfnre dates buck to nliout
10-II, ('. Tin- - Spartans saturated wood with pitch
mill sulphur nml burned II miller the wiiIIh of clt-lo- s
which they were iittiiokliiK. For Bcveml centurion gas hint Ht lieen used In warfare mill The
ileflnllely ruled uciilnnt It.
IliiKtie convention
llherntetl
However, on April IT.'. Illlfi, the
grunt cIoiiiIh of gas against Cnniiillnn troops near
Yprcs. Terrlhlc dost ruction iind demoralization
from thlH llrnt kiih ntlnck. nnd within n
week niiKlnnil iiimli' plans fur gas wnrfnre against
(Ins in now mi everyday part of
(lennmiH.
the

jT's
I
I

HH

lidteti mates

I

til

(Irises limy he rinployed In the form of clouda,
or In Khellx, liiuiilis imil hmid lireiiiiilcn. The llrst
Kim nttiickH In the present wur were In clouds.
Kiiuies were liberated from Meol containers which
were distributed In groups of three or four nt
IntervnlH of 60 yiirdn nlung th,trcncheH opposite
thn line to liu attacked. Tubes, provided with n
stopcock iittnchinent, woro connected with the gas
tnnliH, nnd the end of the tifho was passed over
the pnrnpet.
When the iittnck was Intended, n
signal wiih Klven nnd the stopcocks were opened,
iiIIowIiik the kiih to escape In the form of liquid
which Itniiiedlntely vnporlreil.
Soon nfter Die first (leriiinn kiih ntlnck Kng-Hs- h
mid Trench women hciiI to the front liundredR
of thiiUHiiiidH of home-innd- e
pi" mnsks. Kor tho
must pnrt they were merely hundiiKeH liupreKnnted
with chemicals to wrap iirouinl the mouth nnd
none.
The next step In kiih uiiinkH wiih ii cloth helmet
or hood which hud been dipped In t rnlltlnK
the Imtlnm of which wna tucked In the
collar. The next Improvement was to put In nil
exhaust or outlet for the exhnled nlr. This type
of mask has been Used extensively.
The small box respirator mask wns next developed, mid II In the liiimlel of the mask we nre
nt present using. II Ih the highest development,
It linn mi ImperviiiffordlnK Kood proleellon.
.
or celluloid eyepiece",
ous
with kIiii-held In pluce by rubber bnml" iiroiind the head. A
ninlter l rnrrled In ii hiiiiiII knapsack nnd n Ilex
Ible tube connect" the box In the fiice-plccIs n hiiiiiII wire clump with rubthe fiice-plec- e
ber pud" which 111" on the iince mid force the
weurer to breiithe IhroUKh hi" mouth. The end
of tlie Itexlble tube Iiiih ii rubber iniiuthplece
throiiKli which Ihe mini breiilbeH. The IucoiiiIiir
breiilh loimn throiiKli the cnnlHler. which I" filled
with Hoverul hiyer" of dpeelnl clteiuleiiln of un
nlworbenl linture which lieutnillre or render hiirin-leibrent Ii
The outKi'lliK
Ihe kiih linleii nlr.
throiiKli u hiiiiiII rubPiihkiw oiilKlde Ihe fnei-ple- ee
ber valve.
The Aliierlcmi sn" defelii' service Ih ilhlileil
Into three Hepiirule part": (1) I'leld nipply
(") Held IrnlnliiK Hccthur, CD overHeiiH
section.
The function of the Held "lipply hocIIiiii Ih to
liuilerliilH
liuinufiicllire or procure nil
ork of rutirHu Ih to
The blK
mid iiiilpinent.
fiirnUli our Iroop" with effeeilvi' miiskH. . Thu
(iiinll box respirator type of iiinvk, nduilttedly the
befit Iniikk In cxluleiice, wiih nceepted iih n model.
The hiiiiiII furl un- - of n kiih musk of IIiIh type
prcHctilcil ii problem. No iniinufiieturiiii: IImiim hud
.More
nxporlenoi) with tin nrllcle of thl" kind.
Hum onllmiry cure inut-- t be unci! In miiklni; pnrt
liei'iniHi' the sIlKhteNt ilofeet wollld render the
puiHk useteHM. The wide variety of uiuterliilx Koine
Intf the mnk umile It necessary to have the parts
iuijile In seimtnte plant" and un milled nt r een-ifn- l
plant. M present nboui lvt mHmifRcttirltiK
tn the nuking of the
lihll" fiuitrlliut" illn-etlAim rliuii miink.
much
With un Hfliittl eirtwii'' lo lennd
iiipurtmenlnl nod rewiireh work
norMurr.
Ail BSlMWlT (mtirlmpntnl orfHiiliHllon wm built
It
iijl, Willi lirailebeii In
eltlM. llm-lltl- )
ilddddd to mlHblUli n invrrnnieiit-otwriitei- l
nnd the
(ii lit to htllUle tlie Html assembling
Thtl
WWltli; upemHons on tie feo-pe,.p- .
with about
plaiii will mm l in fun

n.

T?.Swiricmu nwtk slmlliir to the llrllUli. Is n
the bnt exprti In Ihe
ItiettttttMltlr
MMltttt lMr
Ft of (K0

tttet

bMD iibl

to produce.

The vital

fen-ti-

l

nitmtor muck In the chemicals
i
UtUw mnlater. These cliemlcsls and
litWHl W tadt ffotn secret fonuuhio.
tlUpf r
eoniliti of h Iwse of nitton fabcon-Ut-

lib--

are
Tlutie
A network of
tjrpm of faces
i aver tlie mtd noius tne fiic.ueco in
eflrs r lft unoiiverwl.
: II rarnml In u kliHlwick at the left hip,
When troops np- it Imuliler band.
I
UfiUKOr Hill', the strap lire snnrieiien nnii
JMQiQUfe IB tlllftn! to rest IiIkIi on the cheat,
Use. Till" I kunwn an the "alert
ifffif lUBHIlt
innftH HMlfa tntillHr has inerelv to noon the
out the flexible lme ith the face-- L
put the rubber mouthpiece In hit
jiiSi tlie bumU over Ills head. The
will If be adjusted frntn thu outilile
itm wv fltrapjFfn u Oft. Thin noso clip Imureii

ric.
M8d

mm

iStUr rtbtwrlitit.

ill

it

MUMU

Hnd to neglittr.
lad.nno of tho dusky kind
up
come
from tho South, appeared
that
nt a local draft board recently nnd ln
qulrpd for n questionnaire.
"How old nro you?" ho was asked,
nnd Ida nnawer'wnit "ElRhtecn."
"It wasn't necessary for you to register for tho draft," ho was (aid.
'Wot necessary! Man. you don't
know that town where Ah restored.
Ah wai working on tha street when
two big cops grabbed tno and Mild,
'NIkkiiIi, you beat It over theru nnd
reglstnh or
bent yoh hnld.' "

W20

ROADS
DRAGGING

IN

EARLY

SPRING

A negro

Army
Medical

Department
Devising
Improved
Protective
Methods

He Did.
He finally managed to get tho worda
from between his teeth.
"Will you marry me, Kthcl" he

stammered.
Sho had Just met somebody
she
liked better, nnd trying to let him

J

j&ipy size taxrraF- -'

down easy, vdio began ; "I thought you
knew bettor "
Ho choked hack tho lump of
when he realized tho position
which alio waa attempting to assume t
"Oh, Huro I do, but they have all turned mo down," ho replied.

Cutlcurn Kills Dandruff.
Anoint apotn of dandruff with Cut!-cu- r
a Ointment.
Follow nt onco by n
hot shampoo with Cutlcura Soap, If a
nan; next morning If a woman. For

freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dcpt

X, Boston." At druggists nnd by mail.
Bonp 20, Ointment S3 nnd CO. Adv.

should bu
that oven If the fabric of thu
pierced, thu soldier would still bu breuthliig entirely through bl" mouth,
Kor every mask made thero Is lit least one extra canister. These canisters are detachable from
tho tube. When n canister tins Inst Its edlclency,
It can be detached mid a new canister put on.
About the first thliiK a soldier wants to know
about it riih mask Ih how much proleellon It affords htm. The host answer to this question Is
that the present American mask affords iiioro protection thtin any device In existence. Tim chemicals In tho canister will iieutrnllzo the heaviest
concentrations of gases for n period nt least ten
times lonKor than the possible duration of any
gas attack.
In every knapsack Is n record curd, on which
each soldier miiHt enter the time that his mask
has been exposed tn gn". This record, combined
face-piec-

wllli subsequent examination, makes It poKslble tn
Judge accurately when there Is any danger of tho
chemical being worn out. Iteforo that point Ih
reached a new mask Ih Issued.
While the main function of the Held supply section Is to supply gaH musks, It Is also responsible,
e
equipment.
for the supply of nil other
Thin Includes monks for horses, which consist of
several layers of fabric which are Impregnated
with neutrnllr.liiK chemlcnlH. Trench or flapper
fans must also be supplied In considerable number. Oxygen Inhalers and oxygen buttles for use
In Hold mid base hospitals are iiIho supplied In
largo numbers,
Instruments for thu detection of
gas anil the spreading of gas alarms are necessary,
These consist of horns, rattles nnd special detecting devices.
There Is perhaps no font lire iff modern warfare
In which the isycholoKlciil element Is more Important tlinii In connection with ens, (lines are uncanny lo the ii ii t nil mil man. livery soldier mint
be umile tn understand that there Is no protection
except Ihe gas mask nml he must believe In the
value of Ids equipment,
lie mutt reullie that Die
equipment Itself will nm do Ihe work unless he Is
skillful In mlJustliiK It qulektv mid being hcciih
toniecl to "ear II without feellliK hampered.
Ileports of wis attacks ahnw that the casualties
are caused, not no much liy defective masks, as by
lack of training. Here are excerpts from olllclal
reports from the western front, giving reasons for
imx easiisltliti"Ollloers ami men sleeping In dugouts without
having their masks attached to tliein, or being
cauwbi away from their ilugoutR without their
imiskn."
".Men In support trenches mil getting the warning In time."
"Helmets being worn under otereiHitK, with
illlllculty In getting them nut and pulling
t belli on quickly."
".Men thinking I tint gas was gono nml taking
their mask off."
Since easimltleM like these occur every time n
phi, attack Is made, It Is obvious that simply to
provide troops with gits musks Is not enough.
They iiiuat be drilled until they feel their respirators urn a part of their drts more necessary
than a pair of shoes, fur they must tierer depart
from them.
They must learn to give the iihirtu Instinctively
and to have such eontldeuce In their masks that
under no circumstances will they take them off.
It tieces-sllate- s
This means stiff military discipline.
training that Is different from anything
that was ever attempted, since It deals with a
weapon that Is noli Jess and sometimes Invisible.
It Is the work of thu Held training seel Ion of
tho
nervlro to bring homo to the American soldiers the Importance of his gas mask, to
drill him In Its use and to Inspire confidence In Ita
eHliiicy.
The git" defense schools at all camps provide
training In the theory and practice of gas defense.
As In nil other elements of warfare, the principles of defense can be comprehended
only
through n knowledge of offcnalvo tactics.
In training troops, conditions nro created tn the
Held which resemble as nearly aa possible nctutil
conditions encountered at thu front. Tho student learns to get Ida musk on In n hurry, six seconds being the standard tLuu when tho knapsack

containing thu mask Is haug'ng at tho chest In (ho
"alert position." Dexterity of motion must be developed,
Series of trenches with dugouts have been constructed at each cantonment,
A gna attack Is arranged. Tho class la placed
In the trenches, each man Ih given a dellnlte assignment, HcntrlcH nro posted, the alarms are Hindu
ready and the dugouts occupied. Without warning clouds of smoke and chlorine nre liberated by
the Instructors. Masks are hurriedly put on,
alarms sounded, sleeping men In dugouts aroused
and the curtains lowered, Thu attack ceases, tho
trenches urn cleared, tho air tested, and permission to remove masks Is given. Suddenly a second and more concenttnted cloud conies over and
the performance Is repented.
Sometimes tho class Is taken on n hike, preferably nt night. Suddenly a report Ih heard and a
harmless. looking smoke cloud arises in or 20 feet
nwny mid drifts towards the column, Woo tn thu
mall who does not get Ids mask on at once. The
Instructor Iiiih thrown a paper gas bomb, that may
emit n vile and naiisentlng gas, nr onu that will
sling the eyes more than the concentrated Juice
of n thousand onions,
fins warfare Is new. The methods of gas and
shell and cloud attack are being changed almost
dally. New conditions can only bu met by thorough
training mid rigid discipline.
Tho overseas section of thu
service
consists of about in otllcrrH mid u number of enlisted moil who will conduct a repair factory In
Prance.
Masks with worn-nu- t
canisters will bo
sent to this country to be detached from the tube
and new canisters put on. Thl" section will alto
be equipped with sou lug machines and other
to do general repair work on the mask.

Deit Method of Road
Maintenance After Road Has
Deen Properly Located,

Easiest and

rnrmcra don't realize tho vnluo ot
be drug. If It costs 2.T or $W), and
wns painted up, mid somebody could
make money by going around selling
drugs, It would bo better. Tor the
runner would then think ho must use
It tu get his money nut of It. II" cheapness and simplicity work against It. In
ten years' lime, when wu have had experience, wo will Hud that tho drag Is
thu easiest and best method of road
malnlenaiico after the road has been
properly located, graded, drained, and
bridges and cuUerls put In. The drugs
In a township are worth many times
iih much as the expensive machinery,
In the way of graders, which the town-- '
"hip usually buys.
If you really want a good road this
iiimmer, don't forgot Ihe spring drugging.
If you dragged your roads
smooth last fall after tho lust rain.
so that they froze up smooth, you
hnvu had good roads all winter.
If
not, you linvo smoothed (hem down by
humping over them, and (hen smoothed
tlll-tmill In flu, Irtiplw l,ttl lirllit V111IF
'wife, viiiip rlillilri.ii tiiwl vitiirii.tr iiltiw
lily because you would nut follow our
tulvlce, says Wallace's Partner.
Thero will always bo trouble about
celling thu townshln trustees to drag

What "His Olt" Really Mesne.
As first used In Kuglnnd, "Ilia lilt"
wan Intended to convey tho Impression
of "his all," but tho term "bit" aa used
In thla country rather minimizes tha
task before us. Men think of ono doing
"his bit" In n senso of Rinallncsa rather
than In a senso of consecration of their
all. Lot's And some, now expression
stronger, mora omphatlc, moro all-cbracing, and yet not profane, which
conveys tha thought Hint wo must do
our utmost In this great world war.
Manufacturers' Itecord.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Cross Big llluei have beautiful, elm
whit clothes. Adv.

Animals Admitted to Heaven.
Useful Drag In Operation,
According to tho Mohammedan religion, ten animals wcro worthy of ad- the roads at tho proper lime. Surely
mission to heaven, They wero:
wo shall silon reach a I line when every
Tho dog Kratlm of tho Seven Sleep- farmer will take prldu In seeing tho
ers of Ephesus. These, martyrs wers road In front of his farm kept smooth
walled In n envo nnd slept 230 years, and hard, whether ho If paid for It or
not, Thn best work wo got done In
tho dog sleeping with them.
Ilalnam's ass which reproved tha Ihhi world, thu work that counts for
prophet.
tho most, Is that which a man does for
t,
Solotnon'a ant which reprnvod tha lovo of It, nnd because of his own
sluggard.
rather than for tho money ho
may iiuike. This Is true of about everyJonah's whale.
Tho ram of Israel which was offered thing wo do. Thu best work Is work
in socrlflco by Abraham In place ot that cannot bo paid for In cash, but I"
thu outward expression of thu Inward
Isaac
life of the mail.
Tho camel of Solob.
Tho cuckoo of Ilelkls.
Let's Ket over thn Idea that wo must
do only what wo nro paid for doing,
Tho ox of Moaea,
Al llorak, tho marvelous alcud which nnd that when wo are paid for It, It Is
all right to do less work for the same
carried Mohammed to heaven,
Tho ass on which Jesus rodo Into money for the township or county thnn
wo would do for a neighbor or employ
Jerusnlcm. People's Homo Journal.
er. Let's develop a loyalty to our-- I
solves, to our farms, lo thu township,
Not to De ExpecUd.
"Josophlnu had a quiet wedding, to Ihe state, that will lead us In do
DABV MISTOOK SNAKE
TOY.
didn't she?" "Oh, no; she hnd to b things hecuusu they should bu done,
and not for the gain wo get nut of II,
there, you know."
Mrs, Hlchard I). Corder placed her
not primarily for the pay.
little
laughter Mlldren In her
In the front
Tho man who Insists on seeing with
J ai d of their home, near l,uroncchurg Junction, perfect clearness heforo
he dccldos CONVICTS
WILL MAKE ROADS
her.
never decides.
She saw a large bhickjiiake crawl Into the
State of Missouri to Put BOO Prison.
earl and nestle on baby's pinafore. Dinting Its
l
era to Work on Columbia-Jeffe- r
head here and there the btacksuaku Intently
son City Hlahwsy,
watched the baby.
Probably Ihe Infant thought u new toy had
Missouri will employ COO of th
come nml put out Its chubby baud In grasp thu
;,WX)
prisoners confined In Institusnake, ublcli eluded the child.
tions of that stato at road work. ProbTerror nearly paralyzed Mrs. t'order. She could
ably
thu first road to bu so built will
not tnine. but she uttered a shriek.
City highdo tho t'olumblii-JerfersnMrs. Charles W. Cordor, her slsler-ln-tiiwho
Iiulldlng-ufor tho Spring Attack at way, connecting the scut of thn state
was calling on her. ran to her, and she pointed
university with thn state capital. The
tn the baby carl. Mm. Charles W. Corder rushed the Front Is n good deal like putting
the body In
for an Invasion statu highway department will pny
nit. seized the snake by tit tall and flung It yards ot the germscondition
grip, pneumonia or I be stato $1."." for each convict used,
away, and the bilhy began crying fur Un pretty "Spring fever" of
hero at home.
wuge suggested by (lor-ern1 compromise
mm- toy.
At this time of thn year most neonla
Oardner, The statu will fowl,
suffer from a condition often called clothe, transport and guard tho prisSpring Fovcr. They feel tired, worn
LESS DANQER IN WAR.
out, before the day Is halt thru, They oners for this wage.
may have frequent headaches nnd
In this war fourteen out of fifteen men come
"plmpiy" or pnlo skin nnd GOOD ROADS ARE NECESSARY
through safe and sound, not more than unit man sometimes
whtto lips. The reason for this Is that
In thirty Ik killed, and only one in MKl loses an during the wintertime, shut up witharm or log. In the Civil wnr tho per rent was in doors, eating too much meat and Without Them Farmer Is Not Doing to
Achieve Success He Is Justly
much higher.
In fact, tho soldier In this wnr too little green vegetables, one heaps
Entitled To.
stands nu greater chance uf being killed or In- fuel Into tho system which Is not burned
up and the clinkers remain to poison
jured than a nun engaged In a hazardous
ronds,
flood
bettor roads aro every,
the system a clogging up of the circulation with Inactive liver and kidneys. whero needed, not luxuries tn bo enjoyed by tho classes only, but necesTime to put your house tn order.
CAUSE AND EFFECT.
For no Invigorating tonic which wilt sary for the masses, and without them
clarify tho blood, pat new life In the Ihe progress that lliu farmer, particPlatbusli My next door .neighbor was tukon body, sparkle to the eyes, and n ularly, is entitled tu nnd Is going to
sick last night.
wholeaome skin, nothing does so well huvo, would nover bo his.
as a glyceric herb extract made from
Iloiisiiiihurst
Too bad.
"Yes, wu telephoned for tho doctor, but he Oolden Seal root, Blood and Btonn
Mixing Cream Not Advlssbtn.
root, Oregon grape loot nnd Wild
couldn't come."
The mixing of warm, fresh cream-witCherry bark. Thla can be bad In con
"How Is ho today!"
cold cream Is never advisable, as-thvenlent, ready-to-us- a
tablet form nt nil
"Oil, he's worse. The doctor came today I"
whole mnss Is warmed thereby, and
drug stores, sixty cents, nnd has been
Vonkers Statesman.
souring
will follow more quickly.
sold for the pant fifty years as Dr.
Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery. Iiy
reason ot the nerves feeding on the
DIFFICULT ECONOMY.
Need Wool nnd Sheep.
blood, when the blood Is pure the
We need more wool. Wo must have
neuralgia
or
effect,
feel
nerves
and
the
moro sheep. This nppeal comes direct
"I've got n good way for you to save money."
other nerve pnlns disappear because from our government.
"Welir
cry ot the starved
pain
Is
inch
tha
"Whenever you see n real bargain advertised "
from
genres for food. When suffering
"Yes, my dear. I'm In buy IL,"
Reason for Sheep Shortsge.
frequent or scanty urine,
e
"No, you arc to restrain from buying, It mi mat
or
that
There nro several reasons for
rheumatic pains here or there,
constnnt tired feeling, the simple way
of sheen, but tho main ren-so- u
ter how cheap Ihe iirtMe may lie If It s somemerely
Is
to overcome then disorders
thing you don't need."
Is the dog nulssnce.
to obtain Dr. Plerca'a An uric from

yosr druixtit.

In tablets, sixty cent.

THE CAIUUZOZO NEWS.
It was not long after this that I vo
ono of tho "20 lying."
Lemons Whiten
I soon hit the hay and wns fast
asleep, oven my friends tho "coolies"
fulled to disturb me.
Beautify
Iho next morning at about At
o'clock I was awakened by the Innco
Lotion
Make
corporal of our section, Informing m
that I had been detailed as mess ot
derly, nnd to report tn the cook nnd
Tho Julco of two fresh lemons strainglvo til in u hnnd. I helped him mnko ed Inton bottto containing threo ounces
tho fire, carry wnter from an old well, of orchard white makes n wholo quarnnd fry tho bacon. Lids of dixies nro ter pint of tho most rcmnrkablo lemon
After skin benutlller at about tho cost ono TV.LI!
lined to cook tho biieon In.
1M
1
breakfast was cooked, 1 carried a dlxlo must pay for n small Jar of tho ordilias
to
biiriui
of hot ten and the lid full of
nary cold creams. Cnro should bo tak- made Ctrtabt'teed 'a pro
our section, nnd told tho corporal that en to strain the lemon Julco through n duct
of International prominence and uie.
breakfast was ready. He looked lit mo flno cloth so no lemon pulp gets In, That great
I
business
force has built un th CVrfafs-In contempt, mid then shouted, "llrenk-fas- t then this lotion will keep fresh for from nothing,
14 yeari ago, to the notld'i largest
up, como nnd get It I" 1 ImmediMACMIHE CUHHCRSERVira IH fRAflCE
roonng
months. Kvcry woman knows that lem- rou
industry now.
ately got wlso tn tho trench parlance, on Julco Is used to bleach and remove
again Informed that "llrcnk-fa- st such blemishes as freckles, sallnwncss
1517 BY
und
never
Asfai
!
was nerved."
and tan and Is tho Ideal skin softener,
It didn't tnke long for tho Tommies smoothencr und benutlller.
Half dressed,
to answer this call.
Just try It! Mako up n quarter pint
they lined up with their canteens nnd of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
In every community under the lun, Cirltin-tii- J
Roofing
EMPEY TAKES HIS FIRST TURN ON THE FIRING STEP OF
I dished nut thn tea. Kitch Tommy
and massago It dally Into tho face, Ii giving longer and bitter roofing service, at a loner
cnrrlcd in his hand a thick slice of neck, arms
roofing.
than
kinds
other
naturof
hands.
should
and
coit,
It
THE TRENCH WHILE BULLETS WHIZ OVERHEAD.
bread which had been Issued with tho ally help to whiten, soften,
freshen and Cirtaln-ui- J
colli leas to buy, lets to lay and 1m to mala-tai- n
rations tho night before. Then I had bring out tlio blddon roses and. beauty
thin any othtr type of roof. It Ii weatherproof, water
Iho pleasure of seeing them dig Into
It cannot ruit or
of any skin. It Is wonderful for rough, proof, spark proof and
Synopili. rirert by tlio sinking of llio Lusltnnln, with tlio loss of
the bacon with their dirty lingers, 'ino red
corrode. It cannot melt under the hotteit tun. It it not
band.
American liven, Arthur Guy Kmoy, nil American mine In Jersey City,
affected by gaiei, acldi, fumei, smoke, etc.
nllowiinco wns ono sllco per man. Tho
Tour druggist will sell threo ounces Cirlain-in- J
Koch to England attd enlists oh ii private In the Ilrltlsh nnny. After n
Ii established everywhere as the most adrantigeous and economical
Into ones received very small slices.
roof,
of orchard whlto at llttlo cost, and any for factorial,
short experience as n recruiting nlllcer lo London, lio fa Rent to trainround housee, elevator". garaei, warehouse!, hotels, farm buUtiafa
As each Tommy got his shnro ho Imatom,
ing quarters In Franco, whero Im flrnt hears tlio aotinil of Mr guns
mediately dlsnppenred Into the billet. ffrocor will supply the lemons. Adv.
i, etc.
In shingles, red or green, It Is very popular for residences. Cirttln-Ut- t
and makes 'tho acquaintance of "rootles," After n lirlef period of
I'retty soon about fifteen of them innilo
Contrariness.
Roofing Ii guaranteed S, 10 or IS years accdrdlng to tklckaesi. It is
trenches.
training Kmpoy's compnny la tent Into tlio front-linn rush to the cookhouse, encli carrying
"Speaking of tho kaiser's contrary
by good dealers everywhere.
told
n liugo sllco of bread. These slices
or arbitrary attitudo In this pcaco
grcaso
they dipped Into the bacon
n
Certain-tee- d
says
legislator,
talk,"
Product Corporation
a
chucklo from my tnato brought mo to which wns stewing over the fire, Tho
CHAPTER V.
Manufacturer! el
my senses, nnd I fceldy asked, 'Tor last man Invarlubly lost out. I was "reminds mo of tho Kansas farm'
er who was elected In tho stato
heaven's snke, whnt was that!"
Certain-tee- d
Mud, Rats md Shells.
tho last mun.
Varniahea
teglslaturo a fow years ago. Tho form
Ho answered, "Only n rat taking n
I must hnvo slept for two or threo
After breakfast our section carried er was called to tho chair during a
OffllM and Warehouiee to Ike Principal ClUaa of America
repromenado nlnng thn sandbags." I their equipment Into n Held adjoining
hours, not the refreshing kind Hint
session to act as speaker pro tern. A
sults from clenn sheets nnd soft pil- felt very sheepish.
tho billet nnd got busy removing tho motion wns mado to lay a certain res
lows, hut the sleep Hint comes from
About every twenty minutes tho sen trench mud therefrom, because at 8 Mo
cold, wet nnd sheer exhaustion.
try In tho next trnverso would flro n a. in., they had to fall In for Inspection olutlon on tho table. Tho speaker put
Suddenly, tho enrlh seemed to slmkq stnr shell from his flnro pistol. Tho und parade, and woe betldo thu man tho motion llko this:
" 'All thoso who want Uio resolution
snd n thunderclap hurst In my enrs. I "plop" would glvo mo n start of fright. who wus unshaven, or had mud on his
to lay on tho table say ayol All thoso Work la JelHt Effort the Soli of the United States and Caaatte
opened my eyes I whs splashed nil I never got used to thin nolso during uniform. Cleanliness Is next to godliwho want to be contrary say no I' "
over with sticky mini, nnd men wero my servlco In tho trenches.
FARMING IN MAN POWEH NECBSSABT
ness In tho Ilrltlsh nrmy, und Old I'tn-pe- r
pIcklnK themselves up from tho hottom
TO WIN THS BATTLE rOR UBBBTY
must hnvo been personally acI would wntch tho nrc described by
Important o Molhara
of the trench. Tho pnrnpet on my left tho stnr shell, and then stnro Into No quainted with Bt, Peter.
Ezamlno carefully every bottle et
The Food Controller! of the Untted States and Canada are asking few
had toppled Into thn trench, completely Man's Land waiting for It to burst. In
Our drill consisted of clnse-nrdo- t
OA8TOKIA, that famous old remedy
production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail
blocking It with 11 wall of tossed-uIts lurid light tho barbed wlro and formation, which lasted until noon. tor Infanta and children, end see that It greater food
able to be tent to the allies overteai before the crop harvest. Upon tlw
earth. Tho man on my left lay still. I stakes would bo silhouetted against Its During this time wo hnd two
Dean the
rubhed tho mud from my face, nnd tin light llko a latticed window.
elTorti of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Then Uto breaks for rest, mid no sooner tho Signature
awful sight .met my Rate his head darkness.
word, "Knit out for ten minutes," wus
Every Available
Evtry Avallabli Tlllabli Acre Musi Contribute
In Use for Over Ub Years.
wns smashed to n pulp, and his steel
Onco, out In front of our wire, I given than ench Tommy got out u fag
ana
Ory
Must
Farm
helmet was full of brains nnd hlnod.
Nina
Castorlt
for
Children
Fletcher's
Aitut
rarmir
lighted
It.
henrd n nolso nnd saw dark forms and
A German "Mlnnlo" (trench mortar)
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man now
moving. My rlllo wns lying ncross tho
Fags aro Issued every Sunduy morn
Musical Denlnnlnas.
had exploded In tho next trn verse. Men sandbagged parapet. I reached
It short, and an appeal to the United Statet allies is for more men for feedfor It, ing, and you generally get between
n gllmpso of
Uoynton
caught
Mrs.
were discing Into tho soft mass of mud
and was taking nlm to Arc, when my twenty nnd forty. Tho brand gen- her young son going to tho library ono ing operation.
In a frensy of haste. Stretcher-bearer- s
mnto grnsped my arm, nnd whlsporcd, erally Issued Is tho "Woodbine," Some
concealing something
came up tho trench on tho double.
Canada' Whiat Produetton Last Ytar wai 226,000,000 iHthilsj tltt
Ho challenged In a low times wo aro lucky and get "Hold- - afternoon
Don't fire.
htm. Upon investigation, slio dis
After n few minutes of digging, threo voice. Tho reply coma buck Instantly Hakes,"
Demand From Canada Alone for I9IB It 400,000,000 Buihili
or "lied Hussars."
"Players"
still, muddy forms on stretchers wero from
now porous plaster
tho dark forms:
Occasionally an Issue, of "Life Hays" covered ho had a
To tecure thlt the mutt have atsittance. She hat the land but need
communication
In
down
which
ho
had
found
the
medicine
tho
carried
Shut your bllnkln' mouth, you comes nlong. Then thu.older Tommies closet
the men. The Government of the United Statet wants every man who caa
trench to tho rear. Soon they would blonmln'
get busy on tho recruits
; do you want us to click Immediately
Idiot
the land in the United
ho resting "somcwhero In Franco," with
"Why, Edmund," said tho mother, effectively help, to do farm work this year. It w.-n-tt
and trndo theso for "Woodbines" or
When
n llttlo wooden cross over their hends. It from tho Ilochesl"
In tho world nro you going to Statet developed first of course but it alto wantt to help Canada.
"what
A recruit only bus to
"Ooldllnkcs."
wo
tho
word,
"No
learned
Later
that
They had done their bit for king nnd
ever we find a man we can tpare to Canada's fields after ourt are supplied,
mnnncr, und then do with that plaster!
country, had died without firing n shot, chnltenglng or firing, wiring party out ho stuck onco In this
"I am going to see whnt tuno It will we want to direct him there.
Is a
but their services wero appreciated, In front," hnd been given to tho sentry ho ceases to bo n recruit. There
play on tho plnnola, mother," repllc.d
Apply to our Employment Service, and no will tell you nhere you can best serve
on our right, hut ho had failed to pass
nevertheless.
tho boy. Fuck,
ths combined Interests.
Later on, I found out their names. It down tho trench. An officer hnd over
Western Canada's help Trill be required not later than May Jth. Wagti to comheard our chnllcngo and tho reply, and
They belonged to our draft
petent help, 1 50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
How'a Tbla ?
I wns dazed nnd motionless.
Sud Immediately put tho offending sentry
We offer 1100.00 tor any cats of catarrh
Thou who respond to this appeal will get a narm nclcon.-- , good nagea, goo4
denly a shovel wns pushed Into my under nrrest. Tho nentry clicked
that cannot ba cured by IIALLi'H board and find comfortable homes. They nlll get a rate of one cent a mile from CanatUaa
twenty-nn- o
days on tho wheel, that Is,
MRDICINi;.
hands, nnd n rough but kindly volco
UATAHItll
irAIJ.'H CATAIU11I MEDICINE la ilk boundary points to destination and return.
days' Hold putt'
ho received twenty-on- o
said:
n Internallr and acta through the mood
For pittlculirs ai to rnutci and places where employment may be had apply tes
ns
on ths Mucous Surfaces of tho Hyitem.
"Hero, my lad, lend n hnnd clearing Ishment No. 1, or "crucifixion,"
Sold br druaeiata (or over forty yeara.
tho trench, hut keep your head down Tommy terms It.
U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
fran.
Tattmnnlala
his consists of being spread-eaglennd look out for snipers. Ono of tho
r. J. Cosney a Co., Toieao, unio.
DENVER, COLORADO; CHEYENNE, WYOMING
Fritz's la a daisy, and ho'll get you If on tho wheel of a limber two hours n
Hit Fear.
day for twenty-on- o
days, regardless of
you ro not cnrcful."
Resented the 8nub.
Lying on my belly on tho bottom of tho weather. During this period, your
An Irishmnn was at work on n hoist
"Aro you not tempted to rutlro from
ing machlno thnt carried hods of politics?"
tho trench, I filled snndlrngs with tho rations consist of bully beef, biscuits
sticky mud, they wero drugged to my and wnttv
bricks to tho top of n building, and
.Senator Knruliiiiii ;
"No," replied
Honor liroliicr in training
brought them down empty- - Happening "that's n proposition cnncernlne which
rear by tho other men, und tho work of
A few months Inter I met this sentry
camps In tho American
rebuilding tho parapet was on. Tho nnd ho conllded to mo that slnco being
to get caught, ho was curried to tho I (car compulsion, not temptation."
Army or Navy T It so, malt
harder I worked, tho better I felt. Al "crucified," ho hnd nover failed to pass
top floor, nud In the orderly but rapid
lilm a packago of ALLEN'S
though tlio weather was cold, I was tho word down tho trench when so or
progress of the machine, was brought
IOOToEASE. tho antlientla
Be happy. Uie Htl Cross Das Must
soaked with sweat.
loiwdrr to bo shaken Into
dcrcd.
In view of tho offense, tho
to the ground rather suddenly. A fel touch better than liquid blue. Dellnlite
uie anoee una Bpnnaiea iu
Occasionally n bullet would crack nhnvo punishment wns very light, In
leaned from tho second the laundreaa. All grocers. Adv.
The Ameritho foot-batoverhead, nnd n mnchlno gun would thnt falling to pass tho word down n
story scaffolding and cried :
can, llrltUli nnd Krenob
pnrn trench may mean tho loss of many
Hsa Hli Handa Full.
troops me Allen's Foot-Ka- ne,
kick up tho mini on tho bnt.licd-l"Aro you hurt, I'ntr
becauao It takes the
pet. At each crack I would duck und lives, mid tho spoiling of somo Impor"I tlimnjlit I know wlint It was to
"You g6 to tho dlvvlol" shouted
Friction from the Blioa and
shield my faco with my arm. Ono of tant enterprise In No Man's Land.
"I passed you twleet and yo nlver hnvo rrspnnslliillllos," suit) tlio l
Pat
freshens the feet. It la the
tlio older men noticed this action of
of n Inrito concern.
greatest comforter for tired;
spoke to me.
mine, nnd whispered:
you found
aclilne. tender, awollen feet.
yourself mis"Hut
CHAPTER VI.
and glvea reiki! to corns and
eauure
"Don't duck at tho crack of n bul
raal-la- ae
Dr. Plerco's l'ellets are best for liver, taken!"
UUIIIOIIS.
let, Yank j tho danger tins passed you
"Yes. My wife went away, leavThe lMattabun Cnmn Manual odvlaee
Resting Back of the tinea,
bowels nnd stomach. Ono little Pellet
"Uaek of the tine."
nover henr tho ono that wings you.
men In training to ahake Foot-Ea- se
for a laxative, threo for a cathartic Ad. ing a poodle, a Mnlteso eat and u bowl
trench reason. Tommy
tour
In tho front-lin- o
Our
In their atioea each morning. Aak
Is a great cigarette
Always remember thnt If you aro going
of goldfish tn my care."
days, and then wo wero
lasted
for a 23e. box ot
your dealer y
Ho smokes under nil condismoker.
to got It, you'll get It, so never worry." relieved four
An Implement has boeti patented by
and for a 2c. stamp
brlgado.
Allen's Foot-Ea- se,
by the
tions, except when unconscious
or n Now York man to enable a blind
you.
What remem-hranr- a
It
for
will
mall
Tills mado n great Impression on mo
he
spared
aro
all
Ilulldcrs of air castles
(loliiu down tho communication
muld be 10 arcentabla 7
when he Is reeonnollerlng In No Man
at the time, and from then on, I adopt
worry about labor strikes,
person to thread n needle,
mood,
merry
n
wo
wero
In
trench
Land lit night. Then, for obvious reaed his motto, "It you'ro going to get It,
wo were cold and wet. nnd sons, he does not earn to have a lightyou'll get It."
every bono in our bodies ached.
It
ed cigarette In his mouth.
It helped mo wonderfully. I used It
you
Stretcher bearers enrry fags for
so often afterwards that somo of my mnkes a lot of difference whether
wounded Tommies, When n stretcher
mates dubbed me, "If you'ro going to nro "going In" or "going out"
At tho end of tho rnmmtinlcntlqn
hearer arrives nlnngihle of n Tommy
get It, you'll get It."
After an hour's hard work, nil my trench, limbers wero uniting on tho who has been hit the following convergoing
wo
wero
road' for us. I thought
sation usually takes place : Stretcher
nervousness left me, and I was laugh
to rhlo buck to rest billets, but soon bearer "Want n fagt Where nro jnu
Ing and Joking with tho rest.
Inun
only
tho
time
out
found
thnt
hltl" Tommy looks up and answers,
At ono o'clock, dinner enmo up In
fantryman rides Is when ho Is "Yes. In tho leg,"
thn form of n dlxlo of hot stow.
or
After dismissal from parade, wo reI looked for my enntecn.
It hnd wounded and Is bound for tho baneour
These limbers carried
turned to our Mitels nnd I had to get
fallen off the tiro step, nnd wns half Dllghty.
burled In thn mud. The man on. my reserve ammunition nnd rations. Our busy Immediately with tho dinner Issue. Dinner consisted of stew mado
Freemont, O. "I was passing; through the critical
left noticed this, and told tho corporal, march to rest billets wns thoroughly
period of life, beiner forty-si- x
years of age and had all
dishing out tho rations, to put my enjoyed by me. It seemed ns If I from fresh beef, u couple of spuds,
beleaving
was
furlough,
were
on
and
bully
wnbeef,
the symptoms Incident to that ehango heat flaahea,
Mucoiiochlo rations and
share In his mess tin. Then ho whis
nerrnnaneaa.
In
disagree-abl- e ter
oreneral
&
run down condition.
and
w&a
was
everything
hind
that
great
Is
plenty
wnter.
nf
There
pered to me. "Always tnko euro of your
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydla B. Pink- and horrible. Kvcry recruit feels competition among tho men In spear
mess tin, mate."
s
nam
was
reconunenueu
10 ma
vcgeiaoie lampounu
I had learned another innxlm of the this wny nfter being relieved from tho with their forks tho two lonely
the best remedy for my troubles,wbleh It surely proved
trenches.
trenches.
to be, I feel better and stronger in every way slnco
Wo mnrched eight kilos and then
taking It, and tho annoying symptoms have disapThnt stew tasted line. I was as
peared." Mrs. M. OoDcta, B83 napoleon St, Fremont,
hungry as n bear. We hnd "seconds." halted in front nf n French vstamlnet.
Ohio.
to
Back
the
on
turn
front line, after a
or another helping, because three of The cuptnln cavo tho order
ttsy
In
on
getn
wait
Empey
side
of
a
each
and
road
out
tho
billet,
reit
t)io men had "gone West." killed hy
North Haven, Oonnj "Lydla E. Pinknam'n Vegetashock when a German bullet cuta
the explosion of the Herman trench ids return. I'retty soon ho cuniu bnck
ble Compound restored my health after everything1 else
down his first friend of the
had failed when passing; through change of life. There
inorlnr, and vo ate their share, hut iniil told It company to occupy billets
la nothing; like It to overcome the trying" symptoms."
trenches. He telle the atory In
silll I wns Ininc.y, so I filled lit with 117, 118 und UO. lllllet 117 was un
Un,
IWT.t.l, liox 107, North Haven, Conn.
the next Installment.
bully beef and biscuits. Then I drained old stable which had previously been
my water bottle. Uiter on I leartied occupied by cows, About four feet In
u
another maxim of the front lln, "(In front of tho entmnco wns a liugo
tTO I1H CONTlNUUUl
pile, and tho odor from It wns
sparingly with your water." Tho bully
my
Using
unylhlnc
pleasant.
me
thirsty,
by
and
ten
but
tMule
time
beet
Make Light of Heavy Loads.
I wns dying for n drink, but my pride llushtlght I stumbled through tho door.
Iho streets of Jerusalem within the
wtjukl not allow tne to nsk my mates Just before entering I observed n
walls nro ns narrow nnd crowded Unit
for water. I wns fast learning tho white sign rending! '"Sitting CO, lying It is Impotslulo td drlvo n wagon
20," but, nt the time, Its slgnlflcauco through them, nnd mauy
HllSm W the trenches.
of them aro
Tint night I wns put n guard with did not strlko mo. Next morning I built ot a scries ot steps upon tho hill-sidan Oldsr man. Wo stood on tho fire linked tho sergeant major whnt It
so that It Is n tusk to lead camels
siep with our hands over the top, peer meant Ho nonchalantly answered:
or donkeys through them nfter sunrise.
"That's some of tho work of tlio It. Therefore most of the currying und
ing out Into No Mans Lund, it was
(lloynl Army Medical corps). porterlug is dono by men. They carry
sorvous work for me, but tho other fel A. 11
low seemed to take 1 nt part ot Iho It slmpry means that In caso of un nt- - tho most surprising loads. 1 am told
tuck, this billet will accommodate
mgnt's routine.
that they will step along briskly with
.Then something shot past my face. fifty wounded who nro alilo to sit up UOO pounds on their hacks, with stout
twenty
notice,
or
stretcher ropes holding tlio bundles to their foro
Uj fienrt slopped beating, nnd I ducked and take
LYBIA LMMKHAM HUlCIHE CO, LVWM
A soft cases."
iy bead below tho parapet
lieadt. lixchanga.

and
the Skini
Cheap.
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Certain-tee- d

Roofing and Shingles

Roofing

Paints

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

I

HAVE YOU A

SWEETHEART,

Middle

Aged

Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

In Suck Cases

LYDIAE.PINKHAMS

a

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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PubtUlicd Friday nt Cnrrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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Suliictlpllon Ratal, $2.00
Si

The Titsworth Company

Mailer a' tin- I'mtiitt)
Mailm JlllinJ. IW

Monlhi,

Par

Yrnri

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

$1.00

THE

EJil.r mil faatuatr

NO. A. HALEY,

UNIvrRSM

CAR

When vnti cntiiparr the low iiru-e- of Ford
earn with the price of l.irm nroduce, frfrm
stock and everything iNeon tiu-- iimrhet, the
ri v.tl value of the Ford car enn he fairly
estimated. The price for the Ford Touring
Cart, only .V0f.o 1. Detroit the same as
only
last year. It is the tfr. ati st viiHic-tin- t
aiuoiiK motor i .irs, Imt in the whole run of
articles xrowu anil iii.iuufacturrd, Tliinlt
motor cur with the reof a
putation for service, ilurnhllitv and economy
that behind the Ford car, selling for S.1MI!
We urge prospective purchaser to give their
s

Some are giving their
lives
The lenst

YOU

can do

Buy Liberty Bonds
Commissioners

Proceedings

CONTINOM)

A

Goodyear Casings
i

WESTERN G Alt AGE

&ldr(l,alatr,

F. U

3lir.LD.

Hog Fence

i

John Deere Plows

sow
linn

MairalA Itmc,
tv () Noir'iwii, pnutr rrllrf,
flMiriiH J UiUfiir, iauMir wlaf,

Cotton Waste

CUIO

tlllM

Blackleaf 40, Etc.

Following lilll was allowed out
of tliu court house building Iiiml:
U I) Danlrlt, work
trnrt,
Following bills were allowed
(5li t of the general school fund:
$ II W
J ' K Kinice,illlcHi4uuff,
"
calurr, cimnty Hilfi mIhhiU, ll'ltf
21 M
(jMrritotu Nrw, iirliiUutf, cikuii,
Following hills were allowed

l'

1.11

out of the road fund:
CuinmiliN

OanwrA

llbratfiN lira
Oil, mini

fur cutiy aupt.

ii.ll",

1

S

W

,

M

a s
Lumljar. ru ronil. Ititiiliar.
IVmiWII, mail urk,
!!
8WI
'Iluwiutli Cii, mail u.II.b,
la WJ
CauiiaUrlu IkfiiailUfa, riawl wuilc,
a 10
W O Nurmitii, maiUui'iillm,
'
J Tullr. mail i.,k,
llariiim, u.illw, ru lir ma.
I"'!
M
ml Nuriunu, rial It m mini aii.t.
SUI
1'rlt.ti.tiHl HniiiIuvmL niMil ui.rk.
Illy
Nil tiuliir.VHaii, nuul uiiIh.
Itu.wrll AtitoCii. ul'1lri. ru
'1 M
J Tnlloir. tiui.l Imi.lu.r.
j;il)W
J II Vliu Wlllkla, rulil v.. Ik,
U T Mi(Jillllli,cl runil la
w
ii i. ninniiiit, runii wiira,
(
Ouiiiinliia (Inrsut. rriAlra rar hy ftiil,
iSni
if uiiMMwr, mini ruiwinu,
A
r,,u,l lliulwr,
J
iS
an
WruUirn MrtnU Mftfl'ii, mail
Ma Id
J 11 llrcru, mini work,
W A Kar, read wink,
W A liitviiUnri. lir iit,
gn
C II Kuiltb. rfintir rmul,
30 Wl
I'i'iar lliirlrmiii, rtiail work,
IW
HiMKrll
.VHiitflr Cu.liiicnr lir nil't
man
W II H.il.r. mail urk,
Vi
III! HI
vnliiry, ru lir mpl,
l'
l II I'urlvr Co, nuul uiillr,
tftt
I' rkllnra. rrimlr rimil IimiIh,
IttaHUrll Jlnrilwurn ('ii, ruail MMllt-c- .
WW
Hum l4nrnirr, rmul rUwiim.
lOBini
w c liatldti
nlurr. Mlir urt,
in 10
IlllllnCalia, nuul wink.
a do
1(Mihi1i1u l.ujnb, rimj work,
3111
lumln'r,
riwil
I'uwiiuli IIbIIiiiiIIIi
OiirirvBlii WIUiiii, mail wink.
till
PUI,- -r

The Titsworth Company

APRIL 15, 1918

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

V? 51

Owing to the uuusua and very unsettled conditions
alTccting the Automobile field brought about by the war, we
are compelled to put our business ou'.i cash basis begiuiug
April lSth, l'J18. Dealers and supply houses are demanding
their money upon the delivery of (foods, forcing us in turn a
ask for cath from our customers.

yirn

hyat.

l'!!r

This departure from the credit system is being introduced by garages throughout the sountry and we feel that
with us.
the public will heartily

li,

For
Weak
Women

WESTERN GARAGE

llii,ln,

N. K.

!'.

Please do not ask for credit after the
above mentioned date.

W II

Tlioiisamlso! voluntary
letters from women, telling ol the good Cardul
lias done them. Tills Is
the best proof ollhe value
It proves that
ol Cardul
Cardul Is a good medicine
tor women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs In
Cardul, It ts composed
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

lirrllT.
l(l,Bid.i
w u
hikii, Inn lal bimI cum or imiiimr, tW

The followintr bills

td and ordered

were allow
paid out the wild

Freight preWe carry the largeitt stuck in the Southwest.
paid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs ami estimates.

animal Inanity tuna:
IVhI illlcM!,
a n iiniiuwja
HlauUi 1'rWHT.
J II Juli'un,...
J II llfilit,., ..
a A (kiutier
Tsak MaiwHI,.
tuftk Haltura.
) KalliM.
1ST

I Ml Ml
. KOI
.. aov
.. 3UU
.

Albuipienpiic.

N. M.

sou

.

..

(l!!r,..

liowers rionument Company

215 Kast Central

nui
I Ul
21V

a(

tlIU ment
at ':00 a. m. All present.
Uillett Speaks
lilll
itw The petition ol the citizens ol
') for the appointll
Attorney Ham II. tSillelt, aclUI Precinct No.
.. sua ment of W. li. P.iyuc as Justice companied by his wife and child,
li'sir'Tfliirar,
.. lou
nan oi the Peace for said precinct is reached Carrixoso on No. 4 Monluin wii.iiii
II
..
TAKE
ifrurua Hlilai'l
approved ami said YV. II. Pnynci
It appearing to the board that is appointed Justice of the Peace day evening and spoke that night
under the supervision oi tiie for Precinct' No. '), he to qualify at the court house. The night
couutv highway superintendent according tu law.
wr disagree Me and some cou-lcertain road work which is now
t he petition of Nell II. nigger
resulted III ii
.ion is In d,ii
in progress should be continued et ul, Tor a change ol road, saul
While
e.
ill
sin,
attendant
tills
nuil that certain funds are neces- change being on the I'apil.m- sary for said work; the following I ucaou road, the change to la- .is w.is disappointing such was not
The Woman's Tonic
tin i.ise with the speech. It was
sums arc hereby tct aside for such follows; ISeigimitUK on the
uses;
road nt the south- -' good, very food, and dealt with
You can rely on Cardul.
3250. OU is appropriated out of west cornri of the south halt ol the war and things related thereSurely It will do lor you
the general county road fund to the southeast quarter ot section
what It has Cnc lor fo
to in a most interesting manner.
he used on the Hoswell-Whit- e
lour township nine south ot rangt
many thousands ol other
Oaks road provided that $177.00 fourteen cast of the New Vtexhn The speaker went to Corona the
It should help.
women!
is raised by citizens on the north meridian theiu ti nui uoith with
.i
liillowmg ami delivered an
"I was taken sick,
side of the mountains;
the west hiiuixl.m line of the addti ss there. The County Counseemed lo be . . . ,"
$3000.00 out of the bond money atirvcr aluroaid u i
wrltesMr8.Mary U.Vcsle,
cil of Defense has secured Mr.
to bu spent from Lincoln east Of Mile more ' !e. to inieiseit
ot Madison Heights, Va.
week,
for
and
the
liilleit
coming
of
under the supervision
the said Onpitau-Tucso- n
road. There
"I got down so weak,
county highway superintendent. Is also a request m the petition he will speak in all parts ol the
could hardly walk . . .
$2200 is hureby set aside out of that tke county pl.ice a bridge county, beiriuuiuu tomorrow night
Just staggered around.
I read oi Cardul,
tlie bond money to build road from across the driiw running with the at White Oaks, livery body should
Lincoln west under the super- railroad and tbrough Capituti, heir Mr. tiillett. lie is .ill earn
and niter taking one botvision of the county highway said petition is hereby approved est, pleasing and
cotivuuing
tle, or before taking quite
sttuerlutDudciiti
nil, I felt much better. I
by the board am! the following speaker.
$300 is hereby set aside (or road viewers are appointed to
took 3 or 4 bodies at
work on road from Jjnte uat to view out mid determine the I eligthat time, and was able to
Alesa Red Cross
V I). Nordo my work. I take it In
ueviist union to ttrt sun ten ibility of said chiuiKi
A delegation from the Lincoln
the spring when runWith the uiHlerstaaKHujf that cut- man, W II.
and Frank
down. Iliad no appetite,
Bits of i?uidttio vatttjr and ottim Slorris. The sanl
icwrrs are to County Chapter went to tile Nogal
and I commenced eating.
Haunts a iikc iifWNBt sillier tu meet at the point on the I'nrrinngo-Cepitn- ll Mesa school liouso Sunday and
II Is the best tonic I ever
tM mat
wttH er mrmff )
road at the southwest
a
organization
of
saw." Try Cardul.
E4l.40n.iMnbrMt tslilf out cottier of the south half of the assisted in the
of koiid llfSiisf W rtfKtir Nog al southeast quarter of section four Red Cross branch. Those in the
All Druggists
um sttUW HBpervisw i oi county township nine range fourteen west party were: 15. M. Hriekley, who
tlMyMj' lttieriatftdeiit to pay of the isow Mexico Meridian al kindly furnished the car,
J. TO
ettWirts an the Carrisow 10 a. tu. on the 3rd day of June,
m
S. U. Squier
Kimbcll,
J.
F.
QWlUl ti rMttj
1018 and view nut the said pro1.00(6 hereby set aside out posed change.
W. II. Fisher is and U. J. Dingwall, ami Jno, A.
Ottir, atusral road fund fur work hereby dwlgimted to post three Haley. An organisation was efWMaw we supervision
oi tuc notices of the said viewiiii along fected which a membership of 17,
comity hlehway supurititcndciit said proposed change at three and the profuise of a number of
R. L.
asjiciltCKrut; account.
conspicuous places thereon. Lewis
Tlis lifljUtriiBrcby authorize the Hugiaiid gives baud n shown by addition later. I'M. C. Pliiigsten Plasterer & Contractor
Hit of $1200.00 for the purchase check for twenty-fiv- e
dollars de- was ulected chairman, Miss GertrXImatM FuriiUlinl nu all VI ml.
of slilrerUt riiail tools, etc. to be posited with the clerk of the rude Keller secretary and Floy
uf i.lailorhitf atitloaniMit wra
pOW iu July.
. .
.NI1W
SIKUI'O
There being no further Skinner treasurer. Arrangements
board.
O.IIIIIIZOZO
bill for above $8101. 19 business the board udjourus sine wore also made for the organizaTO0W
UasroUyiiliQwiid to W. U. David- - die.
tion of a Junior Kcd Cross, and
For Sale Parke Davis & Co. 'a
unnl adjourns till April
Full Unuaf iiuw ciinvaw "Keds" everybody iu that community,
Hist till Illltig for S timer fool little, big, otd and young is lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
gotting busy with war work.
toarf mat pursuant to adjourn- - Wear at YAngm IJfos.
Capltau,
I, IliirkHiina,.
Ulaju Mviilm
llttifuii HUImuII.
Il.mt l'rujni
M n MeAaalli
M

.
.

Building Material
i
l.iiur hUn k ul I.uiulii-r- , Shinnies, I'repinoil mill Iron
Screen liiurx, I'iiiiiIh, VarfllfllluH mill ollli-- r iroodn lit
Rimini'
tliu uivr vim uituil firvief'.
We Hiilleil the Iriule ul tinienl- nf l.lneiilu cmitily, C'nrilioio
.mil iiiljin nl lowtiv

Willi

II

.

.

-

-

Co.

Foxworth-Qalbrait- h

In use tor over 40 years!

Following hills were allowed
out of the general county tiiuii:
Hum

A

Barbed Wire

Prop.

Following ttil 1h were allowed
diit of the Indigent ftitul:
Umuhi Mrjtluill (!, txiiKr rrllaf.
JUKI
1 ra.tln
:n,
Uairlfm.i

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite
Steel Roofing

orders without delay.

FltOM UHT WKHK

jnilrr,
II llmnr. ilarj..lMi afrra,

J II

Studebaker Wagons

I). U. STKWAKT. Mnnnger

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Met in 1'riicR on These Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard

-

Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood

after-cllec-

.

IN)

u

,

CARD!

Wm. Barnett atr.ul
Phoif

paso avbnuh

-

I

Special KhciIiUsm
Fur Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Hating House
V.

dUUNCY,

Uanager.

oue-lourt- h

Tiiilt

i

...

VS

K

.

-

upp'ieri with Mte llesl
the iniirket ttonU.

Ki-h- er

AUK TUB ISXCLUSIVIS
DISPBNSEUS 01f

Compounds

Mcs-dam-

Ransom

.

,

PMSHCKIPTIONS CAU15KULI.Y
COJiII'OUNDED
KodaKs.

Kodak Supplies

M

Stationery

Ice cacam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

..r

v

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I.lind
.1

In-r-

i

('.il'il.in.

.

V.
I,. Moll! lull
Mr .mil Mr-limn Ooron.i Wednesweii
day .lll'l T'lllll Hflll .
WAN Kit lt.tby Calves Male
Aildrisv, Hon I.Vi Carri-M- t
ri.
.

h-

I

N
'1 inI

- AND. FURNISHING

5
15.
-

hooping

T Kul; Vaughn rciiirueil
ihI Auli Irum California.
Mr.
Viiuuliii anil the baby will rtmxin
.1 1110111I1
or more before relum
ing.
V
II Him ier vus here Tuesday
Iroin Lincoln. He reports about
itnll
Hint lelt billowing
tinnlil ipi-lol two weekago.
I'.cl. C Monroe went to Santa
I'
thi'i iveik, having been cnlleil
itieiubri of the
to nerve ns
petit jury.
H.

GOODS

WE ALSO SEE THAT PURE

M.

ml, ml of Mr. imil Mrs
is dangerously ill. it

with

WE GIVE YOU A
PROPER FIT WHEN WE
sellvouVOUR CLOTHES
"ALL-WOOL-

MA-

"

TERIALS GO INTO OUR CLOTHES
THE "STYLE" IS THERE.

AND

THAT

11

WHEN YOU WEAR OUR GOOD CLOTHES VOU
WILL BE PLEASED WITH YOUR LOOKS AND
WHEN OTHERS SEE YOU THEY WILL SAY TO
THEMSELVES:
"THERE IS A
WELL-DRESSE-

D

MAN."
A MAN MUST DRESS WELL TO SUCCEED:
TO BE PROSPEROUS YOU MUST LOOK PROSPEROUS, IF YOU DON'T BELIEUE IT PUT ON
SOME BUM DUDS AND STRIKE A STRANGER
FOR A JOB.
WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

doYou'.get
WASTE
3

l

i-

7W$

fell-er.- il

11

V. Ii. llluiichiiril
ami 1). Ii
Spimlic were here Wedncsday
country,
irom the Spindle-MachI 'In II p
came up
lll.iiiclinril
from Koswell Tuisday, teturiiing
the day lollnwiug. He wan accompanied by iVesnct Aiiilirson.
W. J. Kingston won the $50
Liberty lloml given away by the
Jarrinoiio Theatre liiht Friili.y
night. I. uck is as.gnod as riches,
Hi Hill?
Lloyd liulhert came up from
l.ittioln Wednesday to see his
lather who is in the Paden
n

box-pita-

Mr. nitil Mrs t'has. ("oplin's
infant has been quite ill the past
.cck. A specialist in infant!
lisc.isi s wan called from Kl Paso,
nut lln little one in, apparently.

no

ln--

t

lor,

J. M. Kicu and daughter, Miss
Charlotte, were hero yesterday
from Parsons to meet Mrs. 'Chits

I.

THINK
IT

Mrs
ol Cliic.-igo- .
is a niece of Mr. Kicc and will
visit for a few weeks with the
Rico l.uuily
K V. Hulberl is in the P.itleii
hnspital sulTeriug from an infected liaiul.
it tl
was
The
slightly injured n few days ajjii,
so Hligluly that little attention
was paid to it, but later it
infected and is now con11

WHY DOES ANYONE WORK HARD FOR MONEY AND
THEN WASTE IT? WHAT YOU WASTE, IF IT VBRE FUT
INTO THE RANK, WOULD PILE UP SO FAST YOU COULD
FINALLY INVEST IT IN S"ME SUBSTANTIAL THING.

THAT MONEY YOU ARE WASTING NOW WOULD
MAKE YOUR OLD AGE COMFORTABLE AND HAPPY IF
YOU HAD IT IN OUR BANK.
COME

IN

AND

SEE US, WE WILL CHEERFULLY

COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CARRIZOZO

SAVE WHILE
YOU ARE YOUNG
ami you'll nniT want when von
The habit t saving
lift !il
IS lUM' til begin aUtt g(Md
tO
Dollars put by
cmuiiiuc
111t.n1 lOinloit a ml imlepcnd--

t

to om-- .
Hut a vitinlit
lli
way.
Make your
riy
.ing- - oh til their keeps by
thrin
when- they
wilt earn four per vent annually.
ht-r-

bank vrrn

-

US, GROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

w

M

Consideration

hi Mir Lin,
0111 i an- - li

,,,

,,.

,., ,mU ,,
ini, ,,IIMK ,
lul J ) rilttt CJ
ilriiuHiliiiM
Will. 11 prm liml iliiillilgeineill ami
1
Ilirpi-iniouril i,l
iIiih
la
lunik
prepared to
.
utfHr tin llic IimI nf
1..
....uii.i.. 1...... ..1 .... u.
... ..I... ...n
...1.1.
It ii,n iin mil .I..I... 1........
i!tiu'liiltN
-

lu
11

"

.eirlntwla,.
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StockmensNEW
State Bank
,

GOUONA,

MEXICO

11.

Clatinclt died Wed
nt the Clmin. h

home near liraii (Juivira, lollow-iuau ntt.uk of la gripp
practically nil ins.ilul
for n niiiubt-- of
and .it lu r
.In- was (,.
a(ffold lb.
Irail body could not withstand
the ravnifos of the
were broiiubt t. r.imiu-.and piepared for shipiiit-uIn
I'liil-inker Kclley aud pl.u-con
the train for HI I'nso yesterday
morniiiK, nccompnnied
by
nml the children wlnn
were at home. Two sons arc in
the army, Jotird in Franco, mid
JelT in Cnuip l'tuibton. Two other '
sous, Floyd mid Charlie, with tin
husband mid fntlter, were sit the
mother's bedside when death
came,
The Clnunch family canto here
"Why should wo Amorican from Texas about one year ago
wonion bo fllilelded and kt))t aud
built a beautiftii liniue m
from doing the work thut
Pronoh ami EnglKsh women their ranch, about 50 miles mirth
Sin-ha-

U-e-

r

-

s

dif.-ase-

.

t

Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS
Rntds:
Room, $1.00 and $1.50 per day
Rooms, $2.00 and $2.50 rWday
iwilli private bath

'

havo done?" This is the (ltios-tlo- n
bolng nskod by Miss (Jraco
Parker, who was sent to Etn-opto Invostljfato woman's war
work on I ho other side of tlio
Atlantic.
Misfl Parker poInU
out that ,ono million EukIIsIi
women aro making ammunition,
that sovoral hundreds of thousands aro working on tlio farm,
that they nro performing evory
kind of labor needed to build a
battlo ship; that ton thousand
aro working in Franco bolilnil
tlio firing line; that twnlvo
thousand are acting as motor
unvora; that within ten days of
the declaration of war sixty
thousand nurses were onlipted.
At hot-- mooting in Dallas recently RIIss Parker's itiesMou
was
applauded
vehemently.
This was to Le expected of
Southoni womanhood.
Thoro is a work into which
the woman of thu Southwost
can throw all thoeo energies
which they would
nv.
tort ' "oro arduous and dan- gorous tasks. They can secure
for tho Government a liugo
to tlio Libm-tLoan. Tills will send food and
ammunition to our soldiers and
to our Allios. Will build ships,
help to crush Gormnny and so
achieve the object of every true
Amorican woman. Do tho duty
that arises cleurly defined be- n,,yo11' nml tllu 8amu credit
will bo duo ns to the ovcr-allcdirtmtained sister on the oth-o- r
sido. in the army of Democracy dome must go "over tho
top ' sonio rnuit engage in tho
prosaic work of mult' driving-so- me
making ammunition others again must jrovido tlio
monoy. All are necessary. Do
your part and you will sharo
equally in that glorious
which must one day bo
ours. Women of the Southwest, wo look to our men to
subscribe the Lilerty lxan quo-tWe look to you to double It.
d,

sidered rather serious.
Alf Johnson was here a couple
of days this week, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. V. N. Kennedy ami
luiuily. He whs on his return to
Camp Kunslon from Arixoua to
which Kiiut he went on a
.Alf. who is .t nephew i;l Lincoln County Uoes Ovur
Mr and Mrs. Kinnedy, lived near
As usual, Lincoln county has
While Oaks when a buy and has
yonc ",i)e,r tin- tup" un the lib111.HM Iricml- - in this section.
erty Uoan. Our quoU, lo.V70U,
Bon Siiuduval Dies
has been exceeded bv from $5,t)0l)
Ttitsday to $10.000 the eact Hgurei. are
Hen Sandoval died
not obtainable at this time and
morn iiik after a brisf illness and
the subscriptions of today mul to
was buned the' following day in
morrow to be added
numthe lowil cemetery, a large
County Chttiiiiian-Kollaiiw ith
ber ol Inemls lollowing there-main- s
a corps of active nsmtains, mi
place.
resting
to their last
the business over. One ol the
Deceased was a member of one ol
most striking mid elevating leal-ute- s
most
ami
highly
the oldest
in the whole cantpaign, how-cefamilies of the country,
is the report from Capitan.
tu
was born ami lived all his lite
Brick ley, of the County
'He leaves a Hoard oi Kducntion requested the
iviinoin county.
wile and lour children to mourn si hiiuls to close there on hibrrty
unj unu icacuers aou pupils to
his iliuth, und a wide circle of devote
the day te selling bonds.
liicuds who deeply syuipntbiai-wit- Ah a result W bonds
were sold.
all soriowlug relatives.
aggregating 3.380. This result
exceeded, perhaps, anything
Mrs. Qeo. V. Alyler
by uny other com
on that Uy, with the
mittee,
"viylcr
Mrs. (Uo W.
died at her
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N. M.

DUROC HOGS
Kuoiiloiod, Pure Bred,
Vaccinated
eov.n Tin- l.nrueat Iuiiorteil
Herd In the Hrnl.
Ilieeillng

xloek of all kind
ott mine boifs,
booklil. '
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for our

MonkbridgFnn
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Carrizo Lodge
No. 11
KnigliUi of Pythias
Monday

eveninu-

-

in

the Masonic Hail. All members
to be present mid visitNnw Muxito are urgid
ing Knights welcomed.
S. I.. Squier,
K.A.O. Johnson,
- C.
K. of R. & S.

:

n.
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Meets every
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(llenr (iriissi Into excellent en lie feed.

KATES REASONABLE
Mm. J. R. Mclllhnncy, Propilrlor

Hl'liVUlf

"Tile

ever-HiMu-

THE

Have inndc this hotel
now by(clenttlincs . .

.H4II

ml

IIOTRL ZBICBtt Unow .crvlnK
35c UrckUil;
kimJii
tUc Luntli) 00c Dinner.

COMMERCIAL MOTEL

W

11

rtuulir

George Ctirraii, u patient from
Kurt Stanton, dropped dead at
the
Hating house Saturday. The deceased hnd been
called here as a witness in a case
before U. S. Commissioner Mrs.
Ullio Mc Scott nml was tint
thought to be so near death's
Hemorrhage, combined
door.
with
heart failure, produced
death.

stjres

Dlntllg

r

I

iiiithweitt ns
of ever) lliinu
of the hen! "

Dropped Dead

Drink llevo
Sold in all drug

Hntf--

Is known nil over the

11

--

s,

- Uriuk

tie

I

During the short
period of tholr residence in this
section they had conic to be
as one ol our best liuni!-iemid neighbors who knew Mrs.
('launch host deemed her one ol
the kindest, sincurest mid most
lovable character in their ueigh-- i
borliood.
The loss.o such attj
estimable woman is keenly fell by
tliu entire community, and nu
rmiy tin lainiiy but Humanity sui
ters 111 nor jiassiug. It is expected that JelT will roach HI I 'aso 111
time for his mother's funeral.
ol (,':irri?,o7.o,

-

detachrd bath)

(.Willi

i.

ADVISE YOU.

in

Mrs, U.

.

rl A. Hurt .Hid Thurston
n
Irolll

K
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Cwrissie Ledge,
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New Mexico

Carrlzoao

A

Q1HORQI5
ArrURNMV

Carricnio

u'l"''

U. UARllHK'
A

COHHSBI.I.OK-AT-

Nil

-

gKTU

home at Coyote, 12 miles north of
Carruoso, Monday. 2"th, nt 3 10
p. in, A husband nml two children survive. Mrs. Myler v
the
daughter of A. M. Mcltrayer,
Jicarilla, was well known ami
highly esteemed by a large circle
of friends. The young husband
aud orphan children have the
sympathy of alt.

New Mexico

AT

State Couits

NKW MUXICU

JTHANK J. SA(ifiK
I'IKI! INSlllt ANC13
Notary I'ltlille
iWIim lK.UtUniti Hwk. ttatnuif.

,m.

i.o.o.f.
Ultima
Mte
No. 30

I.AW

Will practice in Federal and

OSCURO

Carruoao, N.
n

Regular meet-u- g
and 3rd Fridays

M.

tiights,

each mouth.

S. V.

13.

ill.ANHY

shareof the Third Liberty Loan.

Miixkr

N. O.

M.H. Miisthomhhv. Sec'y.
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DAILY SERVICE
CAKSIIOIO

Leave Koswell
.

l.ttt

iuu.i
Itnoiborl

f.

K. CUICWS
ATTOKMHV

of Messrs. Hri. UIn,. nA
DHMTI8T
Warden who sold ft.mds to the
IMBce in
amuunt ol i8,30U on that day. A Hxchnuge Hank llldg. Upstairs
fine reiiorl im lnrni.il in Imn
New Mexico
White Oaks yesterday, also. Oarrlxozo
Corona did herself proud, as well,
'ii. KISLUBY
and every part of the county took '
a

'iimiqjiiiiluiwirriirriMNn

Nnm

i

r,

'

41, A V Hi A M . tor into
inilUMflr
l. KbriiMr 'in U.mIi m A...II ikl.
M. Ml, J11... 23, litlj mi,
IT. 8Mnl-- r
It. (Mnliw III.
Ivr Id.
Uml 17 .
II. K. II1.ISKV, W il,
S.
NII.I.RH.Mfrrrllir).

d,

.tied

F.&A.U.

Carrixoxn

Arrive Koswell
Arrive l arrinoso

MAIL

List:

.'.TtOOrt. in.
1:00 p. m,
8:30 p, in,
Jltfi p. tu.

INTI'.KMKIIIATK POIHTS
I'icacho - Tinolo

Hondo

Lincdlii

Nognt
Capitan
Through fare one way $S.UU.
Intermediate points 8 cants pur

Putiernl Director and
mile.
Licensed Kmbalmer
'Phone Vb
H08WEM, AUTO COMPANY
OWNCMH UNO UrlRATIIItS
We wish to express our sincere Cahhkokp
'Nw Mhxiki
thanks to neighbors and frlMuls
ltevo is not
"Near ileer," for their kindly assistance
VV U. HOWARDS, M. D
W. II. G0RW1N
britiir uo itnira. like beer than
U I ,,rol
Gonlracfor and Uuilder
graiw juice Is like wine, nor illness and dMth nf Lt tl-.- .1
liny it by
iiasittm Hue coffee,
Hrick, Plasteriog & Cotucnt
ims Sln.ses
ttie
Trailing Co witt and motlier.
Work. Estimates furnished.
U. II. GUuaoh
Will rlsil Carrisoso regularly
Osturu, N. M.
-- Third MUrly Lkji- uiana QHlUlrett.
(QAKHizatu
NwMgxieo
11

Card of Tlinuks- -

sd

lkrJ.r.l

cttse.--uttrrii-

TUB GAMUZOZO NKW8.

A Bird in the Hand
(Bpeelal

FERTILE

Information Barvlce.
EGGS

l'nltd atatra I)fp"mr--

CAUSE

OF BIG

LOSSES

"Miss Mystery"

I

and

"Mr. Stranger"

of Adlrulture i
SELL MALES.

r
By FRANCES

11.

LIN8KY

by the McClure Newtpa- par Hrnaicsie.)
"You nro cnnllnlly Invited to attend
n dnnco to lie given liy tlio employees
nf ttilM linlel on Wednesday ovculnc.
Dnnclng Iti (lie gnrrge from S:no to
10 o'clock.
I'lcnso como with escort."
Anue frowned when sho rent! tho
llttio enrd. When school Intl nhut
for nn
down very unexpectedly
vnciillon, Aim linil felt Hint sho
must euro Mimo exlrn niontty. Tho ro- unit was Hint Mm linil accepted n no- enlleil "war Hum" position In ono of
I lie Milmrlmn hotels,
hut Hint iiucli n
position hits Its difficulties, mid Is
mighty ilirrercnt from teaching school,
Anna wns Just beginning to Mm! out.
"I rcnlly enn't no." "lie told herself.
"I Inirdly know nny of tlio peoplo who
will lio there. And besides I haven't
nny young mnri to ask for my oicort."
"(Ill, there'M Mr. Stevens," nH tlio
manager of the liotvl rnmo Into tlio
lohliy, "I'll ask him to nilvlso mo wluit
to ilo," mill hho hurrleil over to meet

icupyrlsht,

sjj'

1911,

1dm.

lie greeted licr with

n

.

After the Hatching

Seaion Cook, Can, Sell or Confine All the Roosters
Infertile Eggs Keep Beet

of her desire to enrn mora money In
tinier to lit herself for "bigger tiling.'
He listened rnreftilly to tlio story of
liar dllllctilly.
"Wliy, I'll Just look In for Imlf nn
linttr. If I were you," .10 Mil I d, wlien
she linil finished; "yon needn't tlnucu
If you don't wnnt to, nittl your luck of
nn escort will give you sulltclcnt excuse, but I think you'd better go If only
for n few minutes, no Hint tlio oilier
won't think you nro trying to bo tilt'

ferent."

INFERTILE EGGS

iunl-It- y
lll jiroilucu Infertile fSB"
egg Hint keep bout mill market

tilrtl
best.

Fertile

MUCHJPREFERRED
Loss In Careless Handling Estimated at $45,000,000 Yearly In United

States.

DISPOSE OF ALL MALE BIRDS
Warm Weather Will Soon Begin to
Take Toll Unlen Rooiter
Are
Removed From Laying Pen
Not Needed tor Eggt.
e
inllllon dollnrs every yenr
the fttliutitcd loss frntti Improper
mctlioiM of prutluclug mill hnnilllug
eggs, iieeorillng In specialists of the
United Htntiw ilepiirtment of ngrlcul-ti- l
re. About
of this Ions Is
duo to purtliil liittelilug of fertile eggti
which have been allowed to becomu
wnrm enotigli to Inctlbitte, find In
I'riultietlou of Infertile eggM
In the remedy.
Male Not Neccnary.
An Infertile egg Is one thitt In Inlil
by n hen Hint bus not been allowed to
run with u mule bird. In most cases
I I days Is long enough to wnlt for the
eggs to become Infertile lifter Hid iiinlu
bird Is removed from the felonies. The
mule bird In the Hock 1ms no lultucnco
on the number of eggs the hens Iny.
lie merely fertilizes the germ of the
egg, which Is not necessary when tlio
egg Is to be sent to mnrket or used for
tnhlit purposes, It Is Impossible to
hutch nn Infertile egg or to cause u
blood ring In form In one. Infertile
eggs keep In good condition In temper-illlirc- s
Hint will en use fertile eggs to
rot, After the hutching season, cook,
ciiu, veil, or conlluu nil of the miilu
birds, liens not running with n uiiile

Egg Spoil

Quickly.

A fertile egg It Juitt tin' opposite of
Hie Itifri tllii In iniiiiy respects.
It I
the egg tliut In proiluciMl from liens

Unit lire running with inula birds,
occasionally there nro liens
running Willi iiinlu birds Hint tny in-- 1
fertile eggs. This Is often tlio cnao .
with hens Hint ore conllued In yards '
mill runs, nnd birds Hint do not luivo
green feed, or those Hint nro ovcrfnt.
Tlio fertile egg should only be produced during the breeding season. The,
fertile egg Is the one from which tlio
chick Is hntclted, nnd Hint spoils so
tpilckly when subjected to the ordinary
methods of handling on tlio fnrni nnd
when marketed In tlio hot summer
months.

Forty-liv-

In
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A
A
A
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A
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Toe Marks Used

Toe Marks Identify Qhlcks.
IsMrttrf mhwrs frequently mass the
UrtlWtai as keeping old Inn on tholr
f5im and UMae Hie younger littls and
nuau EeMUW tin-- - nte itnnUlu to rtlav
tlilSUitii lli&il After Hi iMlltf have
mfluffii, lliitmill! tht Cideks when
Uit ore yotiuc with a toe uiintli will

FERTILE EQQ8 SPOIL SOON
QET RID OF ROOSTERS.

After tlio hntchlng Benson,
cook, sell, or pen your rooster.
Hens not running with u initio
bird will produce Infertile eggs
ituillty eggs Hint keep best
nntl market best, Fertile eggs
soett spoil for food mid thtirket
lit summer bent, Just uxalmy do
under the sitting hen or In the
Mgg production
Is
Incubator.
usunlly great In (locks from
which roosters nro excluded.

machine.
As they glided over tho floor togeth
er, Anno gnvo herself up completely
to the pleasure of dnnclng with n part
tier whoso step mntclied hers perfectly,
and It was not until tho end of their
third dnnco together Hint sho decided
that It was tlmo for her to go.
"Just wnlt for ono mora dance,"
pleaded her companion, "for I shall bo
going myself then. I have rather n
long run to iniike tonight, nnd besides
nfler these dunces with you, I don't
feet Hint I want to danco with anyone
else here
Anno looked up with n sinlla nt tho
very obvious compliment, and, an If
by common Impulse, they moved toward tho lawn, to stroll up ami down
In tho moonlight during tho

LUCKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE
mnko enough
to rench,
end to end, from New York to China,
the long way around. That's
month

wd
EVERY Striko Cigarettes

15,000,000
.

Anne tlinnkcd hltn, mid hurried off.
wondering why she hnttn't thought of
Hint herselr, nlid resolved Hint sho
would look her prettiest, even If sho
didn't purlletilitrly euro nhotit going,
After dinner, oho went to her little
room under tlio envett, to don Iter
pnrty gown.
"Ooodnessl How guy wo tihnll bo I'
fdio exclaimed to herself, nn sho shook
out her dress. I wonder it I haven't
I
(I...
...-- . ..u.l.
,1111
1,VVI1 II, II ,mij u.,,.
... ,1... ..1,1
...... .1... niut.1T
I...- -UIUK HUH .HI)
K"..T ii, itiu .in.
suiierlntendent. Wonder what tlio new
mini 'II be like," and Iter mind won
dereil off to tlio subject Hint lay near
est her henrt school.
"They my Iio'h young nnd quUo fandiluting," she thought, "nnd I supposo
Hint means Hint nil the teachers In tlio
district wilt set their caps for him,
Hut hero's one Hint won't." And sho
Jabbed u hairpin In with cxtru force,
for Anno had "Ideas" on the subject
of "Slen."
The Inst lock of hnlr securely fn
timed, nnd the lust flu: on the dress,
iillermilely coaxed nnd putted Into
place, Anne sullied forth ulono to the
garage which had been transformed
into u dance bull for the evening's
festivities, ipiltu surprised to Mud her
self riilher excited lit the prospects o
going to it dunce, even though the
guests were to bo maids and chauf

feurs.
"I believe I'm going to enjoy it ufte
nil," ttho told herself, with no llttl
"I shouldn't he lit nil sur
amusement.
prised If I find myself accepting nn
diuico with sumo tall
to
Invitation
youth 'who di Ives u gentleman'H car,'

A DAY

Regular men like tho Lucky Striko
Cigaretto good, solid Kontucky
Burley tobacco, fino for a clgarotto
because

Anno found her companion n most
interesting tnlkcr, as ha told her of
tho vnrlous til aces ho had visited, nnd
the strains of music Hint announced
tho next dnnco emtio, nil too soon.
"1 think you bnvo been most for
lunnto In your chotco nt nn employer,"
she snltl to him, ns they entered tho
dnnclng room again.
"'.My employer?
Why Just what do
you inennt" nskeil tho young mnn.
"Why," snld tlio girl, "not mnny
chauffeurs nro privileged to seo ns
much of tho country nn you apparentpleasant ly hnve, Judging from your

Ktnlte for ho linil tnlien grcnt Interest
In the girl who linil como to hltn when
school linil closed ntiil frmikly told lilm

'

"Weil, then, mar I lmro tho pleas.
urcl" asked tho rnunic man quickly,
and ns Anno nodded consent, he
added. "I'll join you here In Just a
minute," and went oft to look after bis

IT'S TOASTED

"Not many chnuffeurs," repented tho
young man, it rather puzzled look on
hls'fnci. "why er " ns n thought
struck him, "why, yes, I guess I am
rather lucky nt Hint, nil hough I'm

afraid I hadn't rcnlly appreciated It
until you spoke."
Oiicn mora they glided off, nnd at
tho end of tho danco Anno held out
her hand.
"It has been a very plensnnt eve
ning," sho until. "Thnnk you for hnv.
Ing bellied to mnko It so. Good night,
Mr. Htrnngcr."
"(lood night," nnd his hand closed
over hers, as ho quickly caught tho
meaning conveyed In her wonts.
.
"(lood-nlghtMiss Mystery."
At tho end of tho hotel season, Anno
up
to Aunt Juno's llttio inoun-tnl- n
went
homo to rest for n coupto of
weeks, nntl then went back to Gcorge-vlll- o
for tho opening of school.
Sho found floorgavlllo all excitement. Thcro wns to bo n rcc itlnn
nnd dnnco to welcome tho new superintendent, and Aune, womanlike, wns
Just ns eager ns nil tho rest to seo
what ho was like.
"Well, you old denr," sho said,
her remarks to her very
much wrinkled evening dress, ns sho
fished It out of her trunk, "this makes
tho second very unexpected appear
unco for you this senson. Well, if
wo have half ns nice n tlmo together
tonight ns wo did on tho occnslon of
our hist pnrty" mid Anno went off
Into ii
from which sho
was nroused by hearing thu clock
strike six, which brought tier to her
feet Willi n "Mercy gruclous, I must
press my dress or I'll never bo rently
hut ho was certainly mighty
for u chauffeur, and ho never
even usked mo my inline," sho finished
vngttely, not milking it very clenr even
to herself Just what connection there
wns between tho first part or her sentence nnd tho lust.
Hlght o'clock found Anne together
Willi the other teachers of her school
uniting her turn to meet the guest of
thu evening. Anno wns tho Inst in
tin- - Hue, und ns tho usher gnvo her his
nrm, tlio girl found herself relieurslng
the very correct speech with which
she hoped to make u good Impression
upon her new superior ollleer, but tho
words died In her throat, mid a light
(hut wns moro tlmti recognition lenpetl
Into her eyes, ns the guest of tho evening slrodo forward to meet tier; and
as his brown hand closed over hers
ho snld softly:
"I must huvo tlio first dunce, Miss
Mystery."
And Anne, with tho luippy light still
glowing In her eyes, lifted them to
his, nnd snld:
I itlwii; t Und It best to obey the

Guaranteed by
(So
.no
QeU Big Wolf.

J. W. Fountain, a rancher of tho
Valley, living nenr WaUcrvtilc,
Ore., recently brought to Kugeno tho
pelt of a hugo black wolf trapped by

i

What

Abort

Do Yon Know

CATTLE?
Do Tea Waal lo Kaew laa
CATTLE BUSINESS?
nt s mmi r r4 UxHr ul
S&3
i ruaatfc iWoumatFum
N
llonk,
"CATTtt BREEDS AND ORICm
about ttl or4i or will on Atria.
Drop

him.
Ho caught It In two trups, set close
to each other, und tho nnlmul hnd both H.eMufltttlTI I' IITtltlAII CI., t 160, WlUIttM, 111
broken nntl would have escaped soon
had Mr. Kountiilii not arrived when liu
did. Thero ro several of theso animals in Hint vicinity, and tho ranchers
hnvo been losing cnttlo nnd sheep ns u
result of their depredations.
This wolf wns ono of tho largest
over seen In this county, measuring
That Itch and Burn
over eight feet from Hp to Hp.

PATENTS

mSwS

Heal SlanTrouDles
with Cutlcura.

Low Visibility.

"This Is mi
right."
"In what particular?"
"It bus ii luxuriously
smoking room for Indies."

hotel,

nil

furnished

"Htipposo u mini's wife were In there
isjiiI he wuiileil to see her u minute?"

The fioap to cleanse and
purifu.the Ointment to
soothe nnd heal. Everu-- 1
where Soap0lntrorgtZ3CblJ

COUGHING

nno7iothn and liorti vou. HalU'throt
Inlullon and tlckllin.ml aft rtdof couilii,
colili and ttoarMDcM
bf uklne at ooce

"I guess he'd lime In cull her out If
"
nnd who probably
he wanted to get u good look nt her.
"(lood gruclous," null Anno guvo n
The utiiiosphnre Inside Is rather thick "
llttio scream us u big mtichluo shot hy
- Illrmlnghiim
her, mid came tu u sudden stop u few
feet beyond.
18.
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
I'eily qunrrels pro'ong it big war.
escape I"
"My, but that wns u tint-rouguliist
weukly
tlio
girl
luiiued
nnd the
door of Hie garage, dully unnerved
by the shock.
"I do liopo I haven't hurt you," cull.
i, nt out u masculine
voice from the
darkness beyond; u voice In which
nnd concern struggled for the
The thousands of U, S. farmers vtho have accepted
mnstery.
"I tin hope you are not hurt,"
Canada's generous offer to settle on homestead! or buy
olT,
us,
cap
nnd Instinctively Ids
ennio
farm land In her provinces have been well repaid by
superintendent."
coming lulu the lluht streaming out
bountiful crops of wheat and other gralnt.
through the door of the duueo ball,
Where you can buy cood farm land at $15 to 30
In
Tokyo
and
Yokohama.
Americana
per acre get $2 bushel for wheat and raise 20 lo
he snw the slender, dainty, girlish llg- residing
Tok
In
tho
Americans
Half
43 bushel lo the acre you are bound to make money
Luro leaning up iigntnst tlio sldo of the
yo nnd Yokohama huvo como from four
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
DUlllllUK,
eastern states Now York, rennsyl-- 1
In the province of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
"They told too down the ronil Hint vnittn,
Massachusetts nnd New Jersey
Alberta you can get a
there was u dance in the garage up according to u census taken nt tho
ACRES FREE
HOMESTEAD OF
here, so 1 wns Just running past look
by tho American nsso- -'
lug for n pluco to put up my cur for dinner tendered
and other land at very low prices.
H. Morris, '
Japan
to
ltnlnnd
ot
clntlon
n while. I'm most uwfiilly sorry If
During many year Canadian
New
thu new American ambassador.
wheat fields have averaged 20 buahels
I've frightened you."
FSIuto letl with II, I'cnnsylvnnln
York
to the acre many yield aa high as
Anne's presence of mind by this tlmn
followed with SI, Massachusetts,
45 buihels to the acre. Wonderful
had returned, und sho took In her California,!!! ! Illinois, 12 s Now Jersey,
crops
also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
companion
with ono
0, nntl Missouri, 7. Ohio wns repre
Mixed Farming is at profitable an
glance.
as gram raising, uooa
Industry
r
by
by 0; Kansas and Iiullntm
"Mighty good looking for a chauf sented
srhooli, cburchea: market conTinUot,
I'Viur each enmo from Connecticllmtta excellent, WrtlaforUtmtuttand
feur," wns her Inward comment, und ench.
particulars
cut, Maryland, Tennessee nnd tho Philto reduced rallwar ralralo
nloud sho wild: "I um nil right now,
Supl, of Immliratlon, Ottawa, Can., or to
ippines.
Three hailed from cueli of
thank you. I really was more scored tho
following stntest Michigan, MinW. V. BENNETT
All tlio cliiiuf I mean
than hurt.
nnd Washington,
nesota,
Keim4,BaBldfH0maba,Nek.
the gnosis nt tb dunce lire putting nnd two Wisconsin
from tho Territory of Huwnll,
Canadian Uovtrnminl Jlatnt
tip the machines In tlio empty lot bo,
Ono cltlren ench enmo from Mulne,
hind the garage. . I'll show you the
MisCarolina,
Hniupshlre,
New
North
wny," she lidded graciously, "for I sup.
Iowa nntl Aripose you don't want to miss any sissippi, Oklahoma,
News.
mid
zona.
West
tst
J'
dunces. Them goes tlio music now
"Why, I don't" beenn tho youn?
Unpatriotic Man.
Hutu, nnd stopped, for Anno hud walk
During tho recent drlvo for lied
cd ah hhI nnd was pointing nut the
place where n number nf machines Cross memberships n man was approached and asked to take nut a
liiiit already been lsirked
.SSSSM
to Identify Chicks.
' "To bo quite truthful," he said, when membership. He declined Hatty and
ArJsaasaVTrtvf-n.eslBMl.Arfl K3
lialp to
Ud nnd will enuhle the ho had cfliicht tip with the girl, "I declared he hnd not subscribed for tho
PfWITTLE
piiuHryliUttl to dtlermliie readily the hadn't qulto made up my mind to go Y. M. (1. A. fund nnd tlio Liberty bonds,
Gtoulna
hc mill breeillnc and to keep uny oth- tu this Jiincc, for, hs ymt see, I haven't mill didn't propose to Join tho ltrd
alrnttur
I'll
Sm.lt
'
Cross,
And h looked nt tho
er records denlred. Tim chicks should imy partner.
limit! lo,
said;
he
n
amtll
pressed
reason
files
When
for
eyes.
(iiiostlon
girl with ii
In his
be Ij.nrked before they nro Iruhs.ferred
"Why, didn't I pay $000 for a
to the brooder or brood coop. The acAnna lunched. "Why." sho said
to take my place ti: tho ranks
companying dlngrnin shows lo differ,
that wns exactly mv trouble lint
cut marks that may be used.
ibsn I am only gilng to May u llttio dtirtilg tho Civil wnrJ That l enough
.
tnr enn luiiu,''
mte "
people
moat pale-face- d
facts but
nunr color!
Coop Hens; Let Chicks Range,
It Is best to coullne the mother hens
until the chicks lire weaned.
The
mother hen thill Is allowed to rungu
unrestricted Willi her chlclis frequently tnkes her brood through wet gross
nnd ns n result some urn chllld nnd
me, especially mo wanner ones wnicii
lire likely to be left behind. The loss
of young chicks which follows such
practice is large and tunlnly preventable, specialist
of the I'nlted States
department of agriculture say.
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PISO'S

Brosperitij
of
Scenes
Are Common in Western Canada
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Carter's little Liver Pills

You Cannot be

Constipated
and Happy

A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living
br

AffikVna,ho? pARTER'S

IRON PILLS

r-

' '

TIIl-- J

tupply of young tender hcrts itt (It
Th hoe la mlghtltr thin tht
word.
Chariot notion to motion turn
patriotic Imputio Into real back
yard service.
Are YOUn garden toola
and ready for use!

JTfccQjp'T.

The beeta ulioiild he uneil before they exreeil n illninrtcr of 2 Inches
nn the rutins: beets of moderate alio
are of much better quntlty than Ihoso
nlloweil to mnko n Brrnter growth.
The beeta Hint rrrunln ununcil ilurltm
llm latter part of Hie
should ho
nllnweil tn crow until front, pulled,
trimmed anil storeil for winter uiie. If
not ileslriil for table use, thev make
an excellent ntnek or poultry feed,

con

or aoricvtUhc

TOMATOE8.

m

Th fnlnntfi l linn .f Ihn mm! Ntitla- fnctory of nil (ho jriirdi-- rrops unit ono
Hint In found In prnct ictilly ovrry vi'sjo-titbl- n
(Tiirclcii.
Nil mutter linw smiill
tlili dirileii spnra uvnlliihlo, It In nlnys
mhlwlili' to hnvi) ii fi-- tiiiiiiilo vlni'N.
TiminliicH
ullt grim- - In nlinnit nny
i!Om
coll. hut llm Null hIiouIiI lint tin
too litcli In iillro'i-iKiitmutter, im this
will CTlllH! tlll plllllts In ko III Villi1,
rntticr limn to fruit. TIki pin lit h should
Im Dlltrttil In lliu window box nr In tlu
hotbed, unite nix weeks before linn' In
set tlioin In the i)
I'or best results
llicy sltouhl Iiu triinsplmitiMl lit li'UNt
oncu. It Is imimllilo to seeuro n crop
inueli aooner by carefully unmlng Did
i1iiiiIh ImloiirH In pots mill triinspliint-llIto ttin open ground iin mhiii iin
permit.
Ttny should nut bo
fi't In tin' open unlit nliiuil two weeks
nfliT tliv IiinI klllliiK frost. If Nut
sooner limn this, they should In nil
cimos lie pnili'cli'il front frost wild n
lllllfllll IWIVIT lir Wltll hllXI'S I'OVlT'-'l- l
wllli ulnuN or liy other iiiinnn.
Tin1
pin lit h nrp esporltilly
iluidriihle, im limy piny lx bronchi to
tlm blooming pi'rliul liy tin time It In
wftrtii i'IhiiikIi tn plnnt them In tlm Burden.
If tlm pliintH urn nut tu Im
triilned. hut iillmvi'il in llo iin llm
'ground, they should Im set iilmilt 'I fi'i't
npnrt iiiiIi wuy. If trul n cil tn single
,
stnlk mill 1'1 tu Ntiiki-- or n
they limy Im plmiti-i- l In ruwN 'I fei
lllilirt mill 1H litflii.M ntinrl III Hut rnu
If lii Im used fur Inlilci purposes unly,
2!i plnntN iiiiiIit good cnnilltliins
will
supply tin- - nverngo fnuilly. If far
from HU In KM) plnnls will Im
Olio liuiulri'il plnntN nIiouIiI
Niipply Kiilllcli'iit toinntimN for prevent
iiso, mill ciioukIi to ciiu ut I en nt 100

Now York. Tho attempt to Dolly
Vardcntzo our clothes began In 1'nlm
ltcncli In January. As soon m tho
Kronen openings began In Kebrunry,
we, over hero, learned that they, over
there, had begun tho saino trick In
enstumery, nsserts n prominent fashion writer.
Orgnmlles, printed voiles and flowered chiffons wero tho materials used

CELERY..
Celery seed should tic sown. In the
hotbed or window box about the time
of the Inst frosts In tlm spring. The
n
Is ery stow In germinating and
the plants are small mid delicate.
They are Improved by tramiplmitluK
nt least twice.
Celery requires n deep, rich, moist
soil with plenty of
timnuro
or fertiliser mid frequent shallow cultivation. In tlm garden, celery may be
planted lifter some eurly crop, such ns
lettuce, rnillsbes or peas. As soon us
tliu plants attain considerable Mr.e. llm
leaves should lie druv.li together mid
n little Null compacted about the base,
of the plnnt to hold It upright. If the
blmirhlng In done with earth, euro
should Im taken that the hearts of the
plants do nut become filled. Hoards,
paper or ollier(liuiterlal may be used
for blaiiehlng, but earthing up will produce the finest lluviir,
Celery limy be stored and kept for
winter use by placing It In old hotbeds,
and entering It with fodder or Mrnwi
In trenches covered with tunrse manure or straw ; In outdoor cellars ; or
In the storage room In the basement.
Celery will tent the skill of the gardener about iin severely iin any crop he
may choose to grow, but no garden
product pajN better for painstaking
euro mid effort than this crop.
I'or details us to tlm storage of celery, sen runners" Ilullelln 8711, "Thu
Home Htnriicii of Vegetitbles,

SEED AND SUCCEED

"JWsV

llarly In seed tied eurly to
sprout.
A time for everything, especially for planting.
Koine seed left In Hint packet?
Ask your neighbor.

conditions tuiniitoi'N
crow n ltd Imiir for
nni) It should not tiu
Into rrop

LATE CADBAQH.

Till red canlen beet maj be Khiun
111)' rmm mil, but rich snmly timm
will k'tve llm bent results.
The seed
uttlr lie tHiwn In sprliiR us noon na the
(twitill Is In euiiilltlnn to work. Ttiey
W 1'lnultil two week Morv iB-tjf- r
If for hurw
Of frost Is iHist.
tlm row alinulil he from 2H
0 S fPet npnrt, or wide enoiiah for tlie
hDrso lit vTilk belwti the row. If for
tlniMJ cuHlmUon the rvwa tind nni tw
more timn 18 tn IS lurlim tipart. The
nitlfll nitmii la tn taw the eel omo-wlcliwer tacetlier than the
tirO lifeslrexl, and after the lieeta are up.
b t lit It them from Hum to time, using
(Tie one rwnorwl for grrwie until tlm
knt BmH) are nim 4 to B tnehes
Mt In the rows.
tt tjMWld be mnembered that w tint
M ewwaaly termed beet seeil Is really
n tmi ball, nmlalnlnu several
and fur this reason euch
tub
tbte hnlls tnny tiring from n
(f-- i
All of these plants except
Cttij llisulil tie removed durinx the thin-mailr.eces. Two ounces of the seed
flfy sultlclent to plant n 100-forow.
ileet" olinuhl he planted In succei-e- h
nt Intervals of nbout two weeks
luring the summer so aa to haw
111

tt f4.

Vl'MMlll,

muslin frock that shows
turn to English garden fashions.

re-

It

of blue and pink muslin.
Surplice body ties at back, and neck
line la finished with upstanding
muilln ruche.
la made

CUCUMBERS.

The suit for cucumbers should ho n
rich sandy loam, rather moist hut not
wet. The seeds may be planted In
berry baskets or on sods In the hotbed
jind these transferred to the open
ground, or the seed may bo placed directly In the ground.
Considerable
time will lie saved by starting the
plnnts tn the hotbed. In either case
they should not be placed In the open
until the ground hns warmed up,
which will be about four weeks after
the last killing frost In Hie spring.
They limy bo planted In hills 4 feet
npnrt each wny or drilled In rows 7
feet apart In the rows. It la n good
plan to uso nn abundance of well-rottemnnuro In the holes or In the rows.
Cucumbers should recclvo frequent
shallow cultivation until the vines begin to run freely; nftcr this very little,
cultivation Is required. They are ready
for use ns soon as largo enough, and
no fruit should ho allowed to ripen on
the vines. It Is ndvlsablo to spray
cucumbers with Iiordcnux mixture, ns
they nro quite Hable to be Injured by
diseases.
I'or it full discussion of Insects' and
diseases affecting cucumbers nnd remedies for them, see runners' Ilullelln
8.'.(1, entitled "Control of Disease mid
Insect Kliemles of the Home Vegetable
Harden."

I.nte cnbbiigii In iiBiiully grown ns n
rrop following eurly poliitoeN, peni or
some oilier crop Unit leaven the Krounil
tlm growing
free fur nliout onu-hiil- f
seiisnti. The pluuU tuny Im grown In
tlm xeeillieil, It being necessary to auw
tlm seed some three or four weeks
to net them In
lieforo It In
In tlm giirden.
It In an excellent plan to follow early potatoes with
Into cnbbiige, us none of the Insects
tint', affect early potatoes are llutilo
to molest tlm lute enliliiiKe, ami It la
poHHllile to set tlm plants between the
potato rows Home two or threu weeks
lieforo tlm ititntoeH are dug. In tills
milliner sulllclent time Is gullied to
penult llm rnbhiigu ,to reach maturity
jieforu liuril freezing weather occurs
III the full.
Tlm rows should lie about .1 feet
npnrt anil tlm plants snino 2 feet
Slight frecilng
apart In tlm rows.
does nut Injure
but It hIiiiuIiI
not be Milijertuil to repeated freezing
can be
ItiuwIiiK.
I.ate
mill
stored by lukliiK up plants and pack-- I
n U tbeill elnsely together In n trench,
plui'lni: a friiinu of linurils or poles
iiroiinil the trench, koiiiii suppurts
iR'iotH the tup, mill roverliiK tlm wliulu
wllli straw or corn fodder. The liemls
SWEET CORN.
limy be removed us needed mill the
roots mill stems left In ihikIIIou Im the
t'lnut MM'ft corn about the time of
trench. These will furnish nn i.oiin-ilun- t
supply of Kreens In enrly uprlnK. the Inst killing frost In spring and
I
plantsuccessive
mnko '! or
ings nt Intervals
of two weeks.
From a quarter pint to n half pint
GARDENING
NOTES
of seed Is sulllelent for n hundred-foo- t
row,
I'liint the seed In drills ,1
The more hllstern you raise In
feet npnrt and thin to n single stnlk
en 1 vii UK. Hi" lens water your
every 10 tn 14 Inches, or plant B to
plants will need.
(1 seeds In bills ,'l feet apart inch wny,
Weeds wustu moisture anil
and thin out to 3 to 5 stalks In a
plnnt fooit, Anil they're not
hill. Corer the seeds about 2 Inches
even pretty.
frequently,
inking
deep,
Cultivate
Have you llled your liuea?
cure to remove all suckers from around
Some sticks to murk the rows?
tlm base of the stalks.
DEET8.

1RM

Flowered

quart.

Unilor fnvnniblo
will ciintlntio to
(lie entire
necessnry to net u

WORK

FOR PATRIOTIC WOMEN

Food Supply of Nation May Bo Qrtitly
Suppirmenttd by Production of
Chicken Flock.
Th women In the farm homes of this
country mn
greatly supplement tho
food supply of the nation by raising all the tmiiltr) mid eggs they run
this year. 15vry fowl mid every dozen
eggs nil seil nnd consumed on tho farm
will release men! nnd other foods fur
our armies and those of our allies, Patriotic production of poultry will pny
profits to the im trims of the tuition.
More Vegetable: and Fruits.
The farm would lose much of Iti
value us n place to live, enjoy life and
rear n family without plenty of fruits
and vegetables.

Substitutes for Wheat
to make potntocs and
beef scraps, meat trimmings from the
kitchen, or cut fresh bone take the
placo of high priced wheat.

It

la possible

No Chance for Qood Butter,
tt la Imposslhlo to make sweet,
butter from old, unclean

cream.

NKW8.

FLOWERY CLOTHES
IN WORLD AT WAR

t lines.

REMEMBER

OAIUUZOZO

d

p
for theso frocks, which lioro closo
to it softer epoch than tho one
In which wo take our part today.
It Is of psychological Interest, this
Introduction Into women's apparel of
n kind of custumcry Hint HUggests
everything wu nro not nt this hour.
There tnny bo no reason than that of
tradition for us to associate (lowered
muslins, big tnffetu sashes with bowH
ut tho buck, Immense Kugltsh garden
liutN tied under tho chin, unit
piirnsols, with Hint part of woman's, nature Hint deals In coquetry, tho
eternal appeal to masculine admira
tion, helplessness, and all the accentuated tricks of femininity which the
world thought It had wiped out to u
certain measure.
Yet we do connect theso clothes nnd
these traits. Tho world always looks
upon n woman who Is trucked In n
llgured muslin, her eyes xhailed with
u lingo hat, htr arms half bare mid u
rose ut her belt, ns ono who la out for
admiration.
The Leopard and Hla Spots.
There cannot nrlsu n critic so fool
kin-xhl-

Chinese Influence Preferred.
There Is not much feeling of satis
faction In tho ndoptlon of Jnpnncso

clothes. Onco upon n tlmo wbntover
enmc from tho I.lttlo Kingdom .was
iiigerly seized ns hnvlng artistic merit
of tho highest order, but times nnd
thoughts havo changed. Jnpnncso nrt
hns been so chenply commercialized
throughout At.lerlcn, nnd Its llttlo
shops outline tho boardwalks of tho
plensuro resorts In such n proline
manner, Hint wo prefer to go to Qlilnn
tho vast spaces n round tho Orcnt
Willi for suggestions.
Tho greater designers In 1'nrls havo
preferred Chimt to Japan for halt it
dozen years, nnd wo lit America havo
Hindu Hie kimono too much n purt of
our
life, nt t- - !cr garment, Hint wo tnny nut nee In this
effort of tho liousu of Cherult nn open
path to beauty.
Entire downs of Jet
Tho bouso of Cnllot hns thrown Its
Inllucnco Into liimiy channels, and tho
gowns of Its making, which arrived In
lt)ls country Inter than nil thu others,
Increnso tho respect wo must pny to
Jet. Tho woman who litis cherished
n frock of Jet and wondered If tho
stylo would ever return In order Hint
she might revive It Into something
modem, mny go to tho work with
Cnllot la not tho only designer who
whirls Jet nround tho wheel of fashion Into tho top place, but she 1 tho
ono designer who Introduces entire
gowns of It. Theso nro
creations, that cling tu the flguro Ilka
n glittering cuirass nnd whiten In n
brilliant wny tho (ikln of tho neck nnd
nrms, which nru left uncovered, Theso
gowns hnvo trains of tullo or lace, nnd
they nro costly Oh I very, very costly I
To tho nverngo mind they mny deem
n lilt heavy for an American ftprlng,
nnd It Is snfo to sny that tho woman
who buys n costly evening gown In
April of this year 1018 will expect It
to do duty through tho summer season. Kven our glittering birds of paradise, who hereloforo lloated through
n forest of riches showing their plum
ago mid thinking nothing of tho enrea
of life, havo been changed heart nnd
soul by tho wnr nnd Its terrors Into
o
crentures of
and much
higher Ideas,
Choosing Qreen for Suits.
Another thing that the house of Cnllot has dnnu to get us nutty from n
conventional fashion Is tho exploitation of green for tho street. It mny
bo rouglily said that thero nro n thou-smi- d
navy blue gowns to n hundred
of nny other color, and, ndmlrnblo as
dark blue Is, tho world grows n bit

d

Isli In theso days ns to suggest that
the militant woman Is not capable of
looking like n Wat ten u shepherdess If
she lakes It Into her mind to do ko
Therefore, our surprise Is nut Hint tho
women of the moment Khouhl appear
welt In thu i:ugllsh garden type of
clothes, with which one always
elutei striiwberrltM mid cream, low
voices, wnvlng hnlr parted In the mid- die, and shy, n I most gniiiiie manners,
but Hint they should elect this flowery
mid futile fashion nt this hour.
Yet they are lining tt. Moth I'miico
nnd America nre heaping llgurcd fab
rles upon Ha womankind. Ijico In In
stalled again. Immense howsj of tnf
fetu ribbon. snMicti of every kind;
llo v lug, elbow sleeves; surplice lieekH
with wide handkerchiefs of colored
fabrics, mo shown nnd worn by women
who hnvn probably spent Hie morning
ut u class In nurslnr nt n hospital and
will spend Hid evening tit n canteen.
Isn't this it curious psychological
thing? Here wo have preached for
two years the streivitbenlng tendency
more mid more like
of women to dr- men In tho day, un( either very simply or In ur. Amazonian fashion In the
evening.
We have tried to slmitlnrdlti) clothes,
foolishly, hut earnestly, throughout all
rluinuels of dtvss. Wo know that otin
ur tho most Important
leagues of
young women In America Is circulating a petition, signed by Its members,
to the elTect that they nre to buy only
three gowns it season, ono for eneh
division of the day, the price to bo
$.10 apiece, and tho uniforms tc ho
of standard pattern. And yet these
very girls, right on top of such mi
endeavor ns this te conserve and
economize, lllng themselves Into How.
ered voiles with pink and violet taf-fel- u
siishin tied with dee p bustle hows
at the hack, mid huge lints of Milan
wllli Ihevers!
si raw
It may be that the leopard cannot
change his spots lnt women run certainly change her typi ut will. Rho
seems to shrink and grow thin, to
curve out iiml grow full, tn stand
higher ur lower In bei bunts, and to
nssunie nt will the militant or tho
coquettish dir. In this spring of 11)18
It looks us though sh wero going to
In all of Htese things or. various tlnns
of tho Our.1

m

LIBERTY

BUY

BONDS

Democracy and Liberty Under
going tho Supremo Test.

Arc the Worst

Americans Face Crest Duties In Providing Food Products and Aiding
Our Soldiers and Our Allies
In War.

it unable to resist the sudden
chanifes. They interfere with

(Dy HAP8DURQ

LIEDE of the

Vlgl-- ,

lantes.)
Democracy nnd Liberty nro not always synonymous,
but 4hey
mean the same to us now, certainly.
A military iiiitnrrnpy, after more limn
forty years of thorough and cunning
preparation, a great part of It by mentis
of weapons of our own Invention, litis
thrust our Demur nicy ami our Liberty
Into the rruiilile to test It out, to see
Wltetbe. It Mould hold guild. They did
not believe It would hold good, those
I'russlmi militarists; they do nut believe It yet. We bellevu II wilt, but nur
belief' has been tniiile up heretofore
Inrgely of egotism uud blindness.
Deiniieriicy nnd Liberty, the world's
with our own, In iiiiw undergoing Hie
supremo test. Of course there In dross,
iiiul It Is ruining to the top rapidly.
Thero ti luellkieiiey, mismanagement,
gnive mistakes Hint even our nalloiial
lenders hnvo made; there bus been
Mime graft, no doubt; thero hns been
nun) pltt) lug of polities; there bus
been profiteering, but nil this Is only
the dross limiting to the tup or Ihu
cruclli!"1
Wo were never n military
nation, you know. Thu biggest of our
mistakes. I think, wits In our shipbuilding program, but wo were never n shipbuilding niillnn, either. However, this
druss s nil being cleared nwny.
Fully (HI per cent of the winning of
this wnr depends upon us hero ut home.
We have three great duties upon u
now us we never had them upon ut
licroro thnso of us who inn grow fnud
products must grow more than ever;
wu must nil aid In the saving of foods,
nnd especially
wheat,
meiits, and
sugar; nnd nil of us who can, though
It mny necessitate some sncrlllce. must
buy theso new Liberty bunds, l'ronerly curried through, these three great
duties will prove the overbalancing
power In the winning of the wnr, beyond n doubt. 'I he growing of great
crops nnd tho conservation of food,
mill the buying of Liberty bonds, quickly mean enough food fur our soldiers
and nur allies, nnd enough ships to
carry It. If we full In this the die of
destiny Is quite likely to fall with Its
upward for ns; If
wo do not full, then nomocracy nnd
Liberty will come out of the cruiiblo
covered with glory.
Tho result Is
Inevitable.
WHO FIGHTS AT HOME? SAY I!
(Dy ROLAND Q. U8HER, of the Vlg
Mantes.)
Wo ennnot fight n wnr nnd Mill do
business ns usual.
This means jmi
mill not other people. Ynti might us
well come to It tlrst ns Inst. The wnr
Is unusual and we shall have to have
unusunl business tu ileal with It.
Tho gist of It Is this: The nation
has Just so tunny bands nnd Just so
much energy Just so niurh ruw mute-rln- l
nnd hibur.
There nre only iH
hours In the day mid tttlft days tn the
yenr.
enn mnko only so tunny
things In n given time with n given
supply of time mid materiel. If wo
make some things we eantiot make
others. If we put siignr Into candy to
stuff Idle women we cannot have Jam
to feed the soldiers.
If we make fill- ins for pleasure only, we cannot use
Hint material, Inhor and energy fur
tanks and airplane. If we burn the
gasoline nn SuihIii.vn. the buys In
Franco ennnnt use It In buttle.
The whole truth Is thill we must
stop business ns usual. And this Is
w!ur you conic In you must stop
spending ns usual.
Do It now. Put
your money Into gunpowder mid not
face powder i Into tanks and nut limousines; Into fund fur the trenchr Instead of spending It In hotels nnd restaurants. Hut you cannot buy directly
for the army. The government must
do It. tllvo the government the money
mid 1HIY A LllinilTY HONO.

io

Organdie

redlngote
of corn color,
tucked and trimmed with Val lace
and worn over a narrow corn aatln
slip. Delt of Nattier blue taffeta.
Straw hat, with crown of organdie.

weary of the monotonous procession
of gowns In this color width moves to
nnd fro from Franco to Alusku. ' Wo
cry aloud for something else. Wo uro
like tho Iicrnlno of llm novel, who passionately wished for Just n thread of
Rcarlet III her costume to make her believe that thero wna happiness utitl
gtiycty In the world.
Cnllot gives us green to quiet our
nerves, Bhe gives us n chance to get
uwny from nnvy blue ami still remain
demurely and soberly frucked.
,
ft
Jvli, br I- I- MrClure

Your Dond Buys Exploilves.
Mntty farmers here In America have
used glnnt powder or dynamite In
blasting out stumps and rucks and In
a hillside fur an orchard,
prrpi-rliiare ilnngcrnua tn linndln
and we all thick our heads and run
when Hie charge Is tn he set off. (Iter
In France today our sons uro having
the stuff burled nt them every minute
of the day and night with nn occasional volley of giiN shells Hint choke nnd
strangle to death and they don't doro
mn. Willi the boys looking ilenth in
the face over there, wo can do no morn
thnn look the Issuo squarely In the
fnce here nt home nnd buy Liberty
Ilonds mid see Hint they lire provided
r.itb mnmiiiittlim tn return the kaiser
Just ns good us he Is sending across tn

our

Hftkllcitt.)

Separata Skirt.
Many novelty skirts are being tnken,

as well us Hie Maple numbers, snya
tho Itrj goods Keonomlst.
Bilks and
satins uro having n considerable
vogue, and thero Is a good demand
for stripes, checks nnd pMds In these
fabrics.
Skirts of foulard nnd of crepo da
chlmi uro favored to some extent. The
medium-priceskirt continues to lie
found tn poplins, serges, gabardine
nnd trlcotlnes. Checked nnd striped
worsteds uud woolens nro selling
readily.

t

Spring Colds

We Are at Warl

Buy Bonds!

farmers, fur removed from
tho war, realize tho seriousness of
our present predicament? Tho very
fact Hint tho farmer Is not Immediately In touch with Hie war makes the
danger more Imminent,
Itusstn Is
made up of farming population, prnhn-lilDo many

three-fourth-

s

of which knew very

little of whnt tho wnr over thero
meiiiit, As n result thn nrmy wns nut
provisioned nnd money not kept In cir-

culation nnd the mllltnry miirlilnu collapsed
Support our nnny hy hiiylni
bonds.

They lead to catarrh and
Bncumonia. They weaken

and leave

your digestion and lessen your activity. Neglected they loon become
that dread disease known a systemic catarrh. Don't neglect them.
dangerous.
It'a costly as well

u

PERUNA

Will Safeguard You

Have a box of Pcruna Tablets with you for the sudden
sys-

cold or exposure. Tone your
tem up with a regular course of the
liquid reruns, fortify It against
colds, get your digestion up to normal, take care of your sell, and avoid
danger. If you are suffering now
begin the treatment nt once. Give
Nature the help she needs to throw
off the catarrhal Inflammation, and
again become well.
I'eruna haa been helping people
for 44 yeara. Thousands of homes
rely on it for coughs, colds tod
It'a a good tonic for the
weak, as well.

The Peruns Company

Okl

Columbuh

TYPHOID

t no more Mcnairy
Armr
! unSmatlDox.
ptrltaet bat dtmonfttie4

aluiMt miiaeuloua tffi- Ctcy, ib4 harmU itntd, AttitrphoW VtccluaUn.
It vittlnatfd NOW tjr jroul thrlt!B, fM W
your family. It Ii mort vital thin bout
Aib your cbytteu
druf(Ui,tr lead for IUt
you had TrphoUf" ttlllci of Typhoid VaccUi,
iod dancer from Typhoid Carrier!.
Itiulu from
.THE CUTTCR LABORATORY. BtRKCLtY, CAL

tt

luariK,

ui(

Waited Energy.
"Wlm t n t!ty NiirclHBUH, who pined
nwny hocmino ho couldn't cnt or nleep
for ndinlrlnn his own beauty, didn't
llvo In those times,"
"Why, how would Mint hnve helped
hlinV
"You poor booh, ho could havo kept
on ndmlrliiR hlmnelf nnd not n lot
out of It nn n tnovh Idol."

Had To Qui. Work
Gave Up Hope of Recovery,

Bat

Doan's Restored His Health.
Has Been Well Since.
J. II. ItsaleM. carpenter. 510 W. 60th

"My back gave
St., Chicago, 111.,
out completely and I had to quit work.
I could hardly endure the pain in my
buck and nlgbts 1 toaacd and turned,
unable to sleep, Often In the morn-inmv back was as
till at a board, ao that
I couldn't itoop to drcaa
myself.
When I did
mannze to bend over,
everything before
nis
turned black. My head
seemed to be whirling
and sometimes I waa ao
dluy I had to graip
something to keep from
falling,

Mr.

RitltM

"The

kidney

secre-

tions were irrrtular in
passage, getting me up at night and
the paaaagca burned cruelly, I lost my
appetite, was weak and liatleia and
pounds
In
went down twenty-fivweight. When 1 bail almoit given up
hope, llonn't Kidney Villi cured me.
Bonn after, I patted an examination
for life Insurance and I'm glad to aay
my cure haa lasted,"
fitcorn fo before me.
fJF.0, W. DEMPSTEIl, Notary TuMlc.
Cat Doaa's at Aor Slots, 60s Bes

DOAN'S "pV

CO, UUFFALO, N. Y.

Supply and Demand.
by suf
"Aro thu innrki'lH
ply nnd
"Yos," repllfil Mr. Dunlin Htnx. "Thn
Intest system Is IiiisimI on n limited
supply uf stuff nnd n Inw
for
iniinoy."
Mnny n mini's belief In his
wisdom ninki'N n fool of him.

supi-rln- r

CORNS LIFT OUT!
COSTS FEW CENTS
Drops of maclcl Doesn't
Drop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-inthen you lift It off with
the tinners. No palnl Try It I

hurt one bltl

c.

A

1

Why wiltf Your drugght lelli
a tiny bottle of Frcetone for a few
ctntt lufficlcnt to rid your feet of
every hard corn, toft com, or com
between the toes, and callutei,
without tnreneu or Irritation.
Frcetone U the much talked of
ditciivery of the Cincinnati centut,

T11B OAWUIgQZd

......

nod cause, as Ihoy llfiVu in OftiCsvl
. .
mre to ne incapacitated tints men
trntn the bullets ami shells of the
eiicim .' Our youth byvu enough
peril in the trenches. Why
Hi, in to this gruver peril in
thi ir .mips in this country and
iliro.ul ' Wo hale a powerful
why
' tMUu.li foe in the "lluu",
(.'
hi' him an ally to double his
v. .niton lavages in our midst?
'I bis ipieMtinn of liquor noes so
Iim p into the lives of individual
and of nations, and into the
lotitiiUtions of institutions, that
not mtlv do we incur the danger
ol losing the war if we neglect
our duty in this regard, but even
if we win the wjr, ,its great sacrifices will be In vain, for we shall
be doomed ultimately to lose
objects of the war. Kthyl
alcohol, tlm poison in liquor, is
the specific cause of degeneracy,
and no high civilisation can be
laiili up or perpetuated with degenerate peoples. We arc not
lighting for selfish advantage-w- c
are not animated by low
and motives wc have
answered the call of humanity in
the hour of its peril, and wu propose to win this war, no mattei
what the sacrifices, in order to
protect ami promote thu highest
welfare of the whole human race.
This highest welfare consists hi
thu development of character in
mill." The advancement of mornl
and spiritual forces in governing
the world.
The question of degeneracy and
therefore the liquor question lies
at the root of life Itself. A nation
must become sober or perish, The
human race is now like a single
nation used to be the human
racu must bccnufP' sober or become
extinct. Degeneracy brings down
upon any living organism, plant,
.

!

ex-(.,- .,.

jHI

Elil

i

RICHARD P HOBSON
I'npt. Hoiisoii,

iii

Wuv. K. K l'.trli j', n-Wi'iliii'Hiliiv a
was given a lumquet

inn
hcd

'I
I'.ir-risos-

u

mill

thnt

even-iii-

K

nt the (Jurnry Hotel lv
At
men of the town.
u t k li t the court roiini won packed,
many people coining (rum the
four corners of tlic county to liciir
the distinguished speaker. Hon.
II. 11. Unniiltoii introduced Uic
speaker, wlio.haviut; been heartily
nppltitidod, at once plunged intu
Ills subject. It was one of Hie
moil aiitcrtnitiititf, instructive and
elovatiujr address ever hcnril by n
Iiilltnlu county audience anil tho
Spatikor showed liis mastery of his
sithject from start to lininh.
Willie bis aililress was on the sub-jof national prohibition, be
interspersed bin remarks with reference to prcparoilucM.thc grent
war, Ainoricanisin ami the duty
of every one to support the
thu young men by
to thu front, those who cotibl
not go, by subscribing to Liberty
Hands, supporting the Wed Cross,
thu V. M. C. A., etc,
Wo reproduce below some extracts from the nililruss: ,
In a long gruelling war, like
thu present one, the morals that
sustains nations anil armies and
brings victory in the end, proceeds
from thu, upper part of men's
brains, the seat of character, the
part that distinguishes umu from
tho brute. It i just tilt- part of
the hi ii in Hint i tli', .tkobol
tin- uiuHt
It is the fulfil
iiioin i s springing from thin part
ol i In- In, mi that impel Ametica.
Auurii.i drinking might grow
r at luit anil Inv down undei
liuriU-tis- ,
Ibi
but prohibition
Ainrrii'a would win til is war, thu
in the end she had tu Unlit alone.
Wb) do we henitatc on the thresh-holol national probibitiim t It
is i
that 'wo mult bring to
bear the lull power of the nation.
In sore need of every unit of inn ti
power for useful production, planactivining to stop
ties, why Hliould wc tolerate longer
having half a million man power
going to waste and worse than
waste in' the production and
of poisonous beverages
no matter in what form, whotllor
beer, wine, or distilled liquor. In
sore need for ourselves and our
allies of every pound of food sud
food materials, why should we
permit the billions of pmiudH of
the but food mid food materials
lobe turned into producing these
poliOtimtR 1m vo rages?
In sore
ueed at every ton for transports-UeWhy should we pertait the
liquor trafTIi to sbsorb thomec-of cats unit searM of ships? Seeking to attain the htgiMsst pinnacle
of prodMctive eejcieiicy,
why
should we lOhtratt-- longer a business that cuts in half the producing power of the nation?
Trying to prevent every form
of waste, why should we tolerate
for an iMtant a tasiaaM Uiat ia
pohKMiMf the oKtjeritjr of oiir
(ttopla cUMiUff in half Uk'
pvwar, snMi.ug.ai
that escatft the aiitiiui" . n.
farms, minta, ftirwts, nnd
jjo-itl- jf

-

I

Wi-.- i

idi-u- t

n,

a

ro-uc-if

turn-Mi-

cotHhllicd,

WtUiour tliDtigiiU, our. hearts,
Mr prayers following our sous
UMt breiltots, the youth of the
kMUU M tliuy go forth clean nnd
MUtii f Mill our homes to fight for
0811117 H'1 humanity, why should
Wa mmit liquor anil ita whelp
ttet (U llley break these ilonromjs
lltkattlth, in tuotuls, in aharacto'r,

NKWH

of Rornian citizens get- reserve supply of vitality at liandj
by breaking our sons if you full, smile as you fall
ami brothers that have gone forth the American smile of Victory in
it) fjKl't
country, success of Sacrifice. With your Inst breath
our arms, and the great cause for offer" up a prayer of gratitude
that in the hour of the world s
which we fight.
great crisis, you had tho privilege
TUB TWAOIC IIOWNI'AM. Ol'
NATION AND IIMflllltH
if being on American soldier and
A nation must renew its life uiakiuir the great sacrifice. I he
through its family. A civiliza generations unborn will call you
tion is built upon the family as 1J leased .
If a nation is
tho basic unit
Uo you stay at 1101116
lie n
Keiterally debauched by liquor its better man, a better citizen than
families will breed degenerates you have ever been before less
and rapidly go to extinction selfish do every duty
glndly
That nation must perish. Thus bear the taxation meet the Lib
wc sec and understand thu trag crty loads sustain the Govern
edy of the downfall of the.ua incut in all its activities for con

llatuKill

fr

New Mexico

State
University
AT ALI3UQUERQUE

lions and umpires that are gone
Ancient tfgypt, Chnltlca, Mcso
potnmiii. Uabyloii, N'incveh.Tyre
Carthage, Greece, Koine, where
are they? Those empires ought
to he living and nourishing today
with n wonderful race of men
Nature did uot wish them to
'ierish. Nature is beneficent.

the
serving and mobilizing
Government in all its activities
for conserving and mobilizing
the Nation's strcngih, sustain the
Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. the
Y. W. C. A. the Recreation I'litid,
the liiblc society, ami all the
other manifold agencies for the
efficiency of our armies and of
lOKKATKST QUKHTIOK Ol' Tlllt DAY the nation.
Join me in thu high
'1 he urea test question of
the resolve, that, with (iod's help,
day the greatest question of all each one of us, regardless of cost,
ages is to cut tjiis millstone of will do his whole duty.
degeneracy from the neck of the
Tom Johnson Injured
human race. If we do this first
so that nature can
Tom Johnson, foreman of the
constructive reform, peace, liberty,
Cattle Co., Three Rivers,
Hatchet
and the brotherhood ol man, will
is in an
l'aso Hospital in li
be easily insured, ushering in a
very serious condition,
lie was
new Heaven and a new Karth
kicked by a horse several days
a haypy new era in the life hisago and was later taken to thu
tory of mini, making tlic awful
It
hospital for tin examination
costs of the war ajuuall price to
developed that he had appendipay. If we do not do this first
citis and that the appendix had
and make the world sober, all
ruptured and inllamation had set
will
be in
these terrible sacrifices
in, a second operation was pervain. The church can save some,
formed and although hopes are
race.
it
but cannot save the
held out for his recovery the
can help wonderfully, but
worst is feared. Mr. and Mrs.
in tlic end it will be in vain. As
M. Johnson went to Kl Paso
P.
surely as the laws of nature conTuesday and arc still by the
tinue, as Kircly as God continues
bedside of their son.
animal, man, nation, civilization, to reign in the universe, just so
one
race,
like
the
human
surely
Cnpitnn Bunk Kuildiuo;
the curse ol nature. The shortening of life, the disruption of re- organism, going on from degenThcKlrst State Hank, recently
production, the blighting of the eracy, will become extinct.
Hut there never bus been a organized at Capital), has had
offspring. A young man at
twenty who never drinks lives to time or an opportunity like this plans drawn for a building and
will soon let a contract.
The
be sixty-fiv- o
years of age on the before, not since the morning
will be 25 x U, ne story
building
huIn
all
together.
snug
stars
average, as a temperate rfriitker
high, modernly equipped and
hedles at, fifty-on- e
nit llicaverngc, man probability there will never
wholly
like
a
again
long
he
time
as
this
a
as heavy drinker lie lives hut
llfteeu years, and dies at thirty-liv- e as the world lasts. We cannot
Classified Advertisements
liso.--i
on the average. Liquor hut. tnlle with an organic
cnucer
early.
Save a
out
the
Cut
caused the aver.iuc mortality
The While oYks branch ol the
mail 'from drink early. Woe to American Wed Cross Snciel) will
between the ages of twenty-liv- e
and thirty-fivto be double the the nation that doesn't become uiv ; a dance at the Woui-in'I'tub
mortality of the total abstainer sober now. In all probability it Hall, Saturday, Alay 11, 1'MH.
If it
between those ages. Twice as will never become sober.
Good music, good refresbim ins
many young men die as ought to returns from the groat War and and a good time for all. Coine
die. We are trying to save wheat lapses into its old degeneracy, and bring jour (Tieiids. Ad-- we are trjing to save livestock you can write its epitaph in ad- mission, $1,00.
why not save our young men? vance, with Nineveh and Tyre.
Colorado Potatoes, $2.M) per
Woe to thu human race if it does
llelwecii the ages of thirty-fiv- e
I'ecd wholesale, Corn, $4.uii;
cwt.
come
from
forth
fiory
uot
this
forty-fivand
liquor has trebled
$3.80; Mill Run Hran, 2 ift;
Oats.
will
never become
the mortality of men in their fttrnacc. It
Seed Keed Meal, $3.01);
Cotton
God
Mhy
mercy
have
sober
prime. Three times as ninny die
Cuke, 53.40 per cwt.
Petiiiut
on
it.
as ought to die. We try to save
thunder-ing- s Humphrey llros.
nnd
lightnings
The
coal--wnot save men? If the
of the gie.it calailjsui sigmortality ol total' uustaiucrs apKor Sale
Yearling anil two
All the
plied to the whole nation, we nal (be hour of destiny.
The
ycui old Hereford bulls.
should have about one million ages have converged over us. Titsworlh Co Capitau.
deaths per year from natural The fate ol the human racu is
See the lovely silk and Jersey
enttses and old age. We actually hanging iu the balance, and in Cloth Dresses Zlogler llros. are
have one million, seven hundred j'this hour of the world's great receiving daily.
Wo pay the highest prices for
thousand deaths per year. Liquor crisis the call comes to America
takes this loll more than the to hasten to the rescue, to become bides and polls. Zieglei llros.
killed on all the battle ftonts of Dry at home, to use all her in- Ilevo the National soft drink
Kurope for a year fur all our lluetice to have her Allies become
Huy it by the case- - Order a case
to
Dry,
Democracy
to
organise
Allies combined.
today. - Carrlzozo Trailing Co.
Why not regulate this slaugh- its highest pinnacle of officinucy,
.Wire ul rulilicnllon
ter utilise inuocent? Behold the to lead to a sober world, Ui Peace,
uuMei
UOIII
brewers, distillers, wholesalers, Liberty, and the brotherhood ol
DUl'AirniHNT OV 1IIK IN'llilllUII
to
cull
man.
is
This
America
S.
Uii.lO,lloul
r
and retailers who make tip less
llmll. S II
Airll IS. IVIh
It is uot A
of one percent of not a call to a King.
than
)
iMnbjr
llml
NMIm
It is Hot lit llnrrltttlo, N U lfn
who mi .IlllM s, tiH himI
our population
Itehold them as call to an aristocracy.
SO. WIS. mw.U llrlttluitl mh.1
January
Ail.tltiiMiul
to
President,
our
siinplv
s
rail
or
they collect from our people
II. I) MililM, ur:l ami i"Ma. rr 8l'.it au.l
every year more than half of all our Government. It is a call to
H.IUiuu lo ll. N
iitisl uallra nf
li
How imperial tl. I. MrrMlnu.
the cash money in circulation! you ami to me.
make tlir jisir .riMir,
eUIm It the
Unit uImita ilircrll4l, lfntp l.llll Mit'luna
the backbone of the traffic being this privilege of American
Once to be a Roman Hci.lt. V, H. t'uiiiialunir, 10 r i.llic, nt I'nr
the brewers, and the backbone of
llliilu, N M ,011 tliirtt. 1011
the brewers being Hermans with was to be greater than a King. (.'Intiiinat umM m wIiiimumi Mprrrtt V
NflttlaC funk. Jinn, llrnm mil Ktiiwt
tits backbone of the brtwvcry Today, to be an AMERICAN II Stultbl.
nil i.l CmiIiwm. N M
KMMirrr iution,
stocks owned in Urrmaiiy, He- is greater than an emperor, If
II.
lUitl.lrt.
boid this Imuilful of citiieus get-ric- your duty is at the front, make A.rll
.Notice lor I'aMlcatloii
by poisoning the Nation the best soldier that ever wore a
immi
th the specific for degeneracy, uuiform; master the new weapons l)lnrlninit of Ilia Interior,
I
H. tjuul IIIIIniiI
Hi,iwII.N II., Anilin, l
entailing tho appalling material ami the drills, learn discipline,
SI
l
Nolle
lmrli lto Ut Inula Oailimla
losses poluted out, and laying a obedience, subordination, keep Afrra,
of Carrlaoie. N U who. on Annual 1.
heavy burden, iqlun the mother- your health and morals and char- 1VU, inula II Ii N.li.W,UW. fur HHNSHl Hw.
Ws.MlU, Saailou II. Tuwnal.li.
When nt IU:tl, NWUi
hood of the human species that acter at their best.
I' Malhllau. Iiaa Iliad
H. Ilana I.U, N U
(o
comes
to
last
call
you
the
"go nittMir IMMitlmi lo make iliraa tai trout, to
nature has uot laid upon any
l
Um
lawl
claim
ab.ua ilaMribtd.
.tnlill.li
other species. Heboid this hand- over the top" don't befuddle your harnrall T Nr, 1'lark iif IU I'mlMa I'uart,
rum,
N
brain
with
before
pause
51
hut
In lilt timet, nt I'arrliuio.
uu
to
ful of German citiieus getting
I'JIK
rich by degenerating our people, you start and commit yourself Claimant hatuta at wllnaMaat
the hands of your Maker-th- en Unima A. flusar, I Ala llifwiloii. Iaior HMa.
debauching our politics, under- into concentrate
all your facul- irtaar iiuwueo, ai, ui uojjjf 4. . u
mining our liberties, and filling ties at their very best upon the Apr
Ita
the laud with the tragedy 0f path of duty. Go on and on,
premature death.
Hciiuld this don't stop for wounds, keep it
Want Ads give rcsultf,
tin-ver-

WATER HAS WORKED
A MIRACLE AT

ting rich

yenr ago the urounds of the stale univerUy were
a barren brown; picturesque, nerlmpi, but not attractive as a place of permanent residence. A well
was drilled which produce abundant water at nominal cost. In a single season the once barren grounds
have Been transformed into a broad expanse of
Rroen InWns, llower bordered pathways, deepening
shade from flourishing trees, highly productive
truck gardens. It has become a place of beauty,
and an ideal place for summer residence and summer work.
You can bring about just such a miracle improvement
in your own life, in belter living conditions and
equipment for usefulness by availing yourself of
the opportunities for broad, liberal college education
offered you at your home state university.
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pns-sin-
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The

1918

Summer Term

Begins .lime
There

15

y
better time nnd no more favorable
than
college
education
for beginning your
Let the University of New Mexico help

is no

Ivlu-catio- n

now.
you.

opor-Umlt-

Write today for Cull information.

It is free.

Addrass, DAVID R. BOYD, President
University

of Now Mexico

AUWQUEKQUi:,

N. M.
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Our Experience

--

hy

bnsed on mnny years of selling
shoes, la thnt n good shoe gives fnr
more satisfaction, dollar for dollur,
than a like amount expended for
cheaper shoe3.
Some men buy shoes at a lower cost than
a pair of Florshelms and think they are
making a saving
they really pay more in
the end and get less.

The true measure of value is not the price
tier pair, but the number of day's wear and
satisfaction you get.

Buy Florsheims you Ret the correct style
and perfect fit of a well made shoe.

Wc have the style you wantreasonably

one-thir- d

priced, value considered.

.

Ziegler Bros.
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Nnllcc tin I'uMIcjiIiiii

Nutlet f,n I'alillcallim
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ul IIIH INTMIIIOIt
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who,
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aiiiiiM.,,
tin IImi. III. tall, mails
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Uu
ilevo is pure and healthful and
recoiiitueutled
by
physlcisns. Nice

Gat it case todsy.
TradiiUfGo,

CatHVfl

rirai,
misiirrri'ATroN,

lUglntat

for essb and suro nionoy
asrtfe Wlilta Potatoes per
Carrh.02.0 Tradinir
efrt. tS.is.

